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AMUSEMENTS

VŸïïi opiSi iiàlir ® COESEL'S ADDBESSNOTICE! PRICE ONE CENT%
THE POPE98 SECURITY.

WESTEM WHISPEBIE6S, BESHSÉt" I ™jiB™ FEOÏIBELABD.
ONE WEEK ONLY II'"-'8—U«“nr»™"* ld’EEHEVttr'Ï"' ■'7*!LA,Z" " “*»*■

' JOHN R. ROGERS “H, ggJffg.S - I ■ •

KL .«mwiffj
' ' Muer-Hr. H. e. Graham pr,*°"er .mail thi. morning. the inde^rdenceTf thlhol ” R"ar"nteca aremSerI>' s°»$ht fof, especially by those , any pbefix M<WIBE ■ nte. Annmbcrof these were organized

Judge 1 orter undertook to read «orne ex- er and more effectnal. Tl.e tlgrLn ^d. "Wl,° hare the mi*f«tone (.ball I say ?) ttttTmdf h 'SOTn ,et « hopo ! L Tl! °‘ Rame deatroy«d
tract, from the Coleman murder trial, thJJt Au.tr,a, ficrmauvf KogUnd be Canadiana « i, an unfortunate cir By be 8rnoi™a with national- ^ Pro erve. damaged. In some instance,
when timtean shouted, “ I want to get thû anlSPam faVdr holding the confess c»mstance that moat of onr people five THF vrw I So h™=t. were prevented by sending out
kn‘nws r!fh] l,8f0iu tlie V^- Kveiyone enuneia^hw view. ™U Defend *** “Cf03* jine in Dakota and Minnesota does not take well in thi. province, except .nwin- t R8 0r ‘^^'i T,1e necessity for 

—■ — news all about that Colemàn case. The »” arrangement, are compfete^r the T dvlven l}»*e by tl.e stupidity and misgov- .“‘"W1'8*8 and government tin- authorities a’1,lf|"'eak,,n™* the hand, ofT o-N, Q H TI SpiisbpEÊÈSi: EEH=~-=
SsrâîSl  ̂pSSwâüSsâ S~.l;?£=;ï SsSSSks-ïirSK^pSS

2»2tÆiiîa£r*î Msu'kSs.rtjâss sSH>^c->a«”5 

y.'»i'ftsrâsrLj? ""ïïül"»» -«ïtX -sa..,JSS&sssftiss.“•

ss-ASres^ sar-ti- tjyrftsrzss, sMi^siy?srs.77>' ij£^s?r®u.

SS^îs; teKrsvsss

sp'divihle prison in the meaning of ihe law U; ‘h»t an attempt to steal the feel,a8, the advanced thought of the conn building ton branch anyway, but I v r 7, „ , „ “--------------

D ividge—We will come hereafter to the ^“eeu 8»re ordeW that the tomb of the I noticed some time ago that The World We have been enjoying on Crlu°“ei1-
fszsafss sr 1 » » p»w«s «u?ed,d ~r,:d "“n r1 ,n ;■ *■• !.. t? *^l5£3ria-.

4 trsrare «5.1&XÏ BÿfflKST ~ * -• -™« ». ■>.« 6s* 5i#ti|ryrAss: > £S2£2,,8£.i5r5:?„ , -^«Tfturisrx •SF^2-"~*-iïiï *«s££ “ srr- ^

Tur yrtniftnrnâT- F*1-”shusRti-Jlsr &sSi£rT&v>&zs$ smsis,- jasMrLarjr -“•x 

THE ZOOLOGICALIipœs.%ïM-,-: toîwsr--**-■**'*• LLaSSnsierrs: ..—
GARHFWO ' DaYldLa-jtZ« a honr.’talk.” UnnnRItfi Ayn JFirn-rr Dnsnig Jame.son sharpers bought a quarter °AKVZLLE’H MA YOU. generalizing jupon a mageitieient scale,
UMnUtINOi I „,. I of p,.' I * are not try"‘gaman whose *. . ^EA^ETTE. section of land about two miles and a ha’f A Comniim„„t  *—— I ho has Jalloned a liasty and partial iaduc-

sssj^’Ætmk: —- in,?? '”j » -'4 -pK ' zz? *'■p *■ l^ysjar
1 kespui„l wise has—o aiTEABS °'l"* of lait rô'TEafi ■***»• “•*(»« «*«• «o*w2iî55î aSèSSÏAü'îSf

âok. LÏererMhc lllinwl ”e« ««ÎàSKSlVâli? i““tVa “ «1»»%™ fttasSSSiiv  ̂ '.«a’S SStSiiH^SSS?*^

gg^Hoon,, „,,.k. sHÆnc'EfïS. ts ts-jsr ;
ot the jury and world by hi. own testimony. Jeanettr Th, hb1 u"*'016’ n,arkeJ of Colonel Domiis/adv Jr'’ «=°e 1857, having been 'reeve for the t< J VVordywtthoht eloquence^ defihheibnt not

piEBiB
z-»*"«"aï. «raoraf*sr^iF css&tsr*^»sssttsteaSsssts 

^airs$nh2ft«2u «^ses-ssrK, •"

who^un 8eUSe' They are so plain that he consistent with international law in general ,ot8 °ne «<1 three ^havin^ a riVer® fronVJT “*<« au attempt Italic-a ,u^. Ji° » u', "T' r?cheS of the Dw
who tuns may read. They consist simply «nd with the Clayton-Bulwer trfatv in of about a quarter of a mili , d8? banbuet the color *f he,  ̂^ u , v!,lk7' wl,ere it borders the
of tnoplam propositions involving, firj particular, the claims of the United ‘titates liver> aD(1 ru lining westwardlv ^ ^ perance affair, but those who tnr, ^''"’7“" nSfi r®!llray 1.i,,er <“** compering

trial to exercise entire control over the Panama Prai.r e f* ' » dSosTf tÆles wire® hone, him on’th s ^„n w^ wLPl? h U an m7,^”“*
s,1,™„sr.wri,-s Aitoisv^fsrss ^«sifsgg

^S&S&X&.-gSS 65K7iÂî5=S
jSssuss»»a .| ™ "«Ï2"*«”«• snysst^ssiti^F " i^Tï-^sttyrSftïr» s- — j „»/;■ yisaifettts.—-‘-s>- fô ys^urôirvïî aa&yrjrw,^-: ^c'^^sus.'ss.s

FF^^toïhdb ^r^r-rr F.^tirtraF.8? “ • — - ww»ï«ssî

s'Zd",s,"S3;ræ 4ft*a ■••*—«* ~s«j^‘vrs-g“s

defence claimed that the acfc was done with- w *. which is doubtless the ^ase ‘ Al? VhW” We can never per!,: orir knowledge un- aIo,,^8lde a ^port of tl^
out mahee on the part of the defendant. If Hang it, I thought Nixon had law hats run out west two mips Pnt^t, ‘hee! til we find the north ; ■. That discovery al*jacll<M ,at the great meeting, attended by
the jury had a reasonable doubt of the ae' fl^^h m hla bead to see me through— the recent sales in Out»b of West ?v wilj throw light on tin' rreuts of the oe™T AheM^*^lltfctlw" t,“iuaa“l1 farmers, held at 
cused it was their duty to acquit him C,allow' lots will form some^hieaôf th. U *V Ly“e a«d the wintls. We,, acting iugeolop Aberdeen the oiher day, in or,1er'fb perceive
ihev had no tliserction as to insamty. The The colonel’s first gun has scared them- ^ i*. and that it will Im necessa°ry to cal knowledge as long a, we are” ignFant v| fu-,LUhis 'îeason7n,are h” lverment*- how 
tTe iurv ha .'"16 Und bet‘er doctri,,e was if f«* *»>t till the whole battery get a chance. l,rive out to them from town to 0“ e7 to !be,r1%,Wh,oh Lia «» oldest pjfrt of the * ^ reaaot"™-
sa, , V?f reasonable d mbt of the -Hobt. Patterson. make an inspection or to walk five mihL to ,T ' Tb? north pole will also enlighten Tito K.hi™. t,
santty of accused at , the time of the I’m afraid “ the crank” who sits in th„ aecomPl‘sh that necessaiy duty Th^ town bf, u °?W mi“oralogy, batjny, etc n ? 7 of AH‘
findhm™,8 rhC tlleir d“ty to west will never journey towards the east - h“ not daPended upon “booms” for itsTd- I iSt .b®/°“i,dV,“.d 1 haVe -'-lL on this sir V , uf” Spe'talor)
finuhmi not gmlty. Formerly insanity JohnPatton . me east. vancement. None of the lot. have L»n bjCt' whlch’ h°wever, I won’t venture to j h'lghton, the president of
had to be proved by the défendent beyond pm - ema] mHn . . r,„ . . «old at auction, nor bave they been raffl^A MJ°" mi«ht think them absurd. Tf Academy in hi, lectnre to the
reasonable doubt. , ■ . , „a * ™a ’ bat 1 ■{ 8ITe the biggest for as the fashion goes y raffled The Ontario legislature should make itsj È , “^ei'ta<?f t,le Academy, at onqe tray-

Ret,I continued : 1 admit it will -be your , gbt J tune.—Riches. , the town of west lynne coming session half the ordinary length totT *!3ft the ethical theory of art-that which
PROFESSIONAL CARDS -------- honors duty to tell the jury what “reason. . 1 TiFnXV16 right, of every brother ; has now two hundred and Hftv bniM a50uut saved thereby to the "f1 Jas allll.s v|tality and force to religi

____ _____ _ gty^ESSIONAL CARDS.--------- an e doubt” ,s. The question of what con- f.r0“ the P.M. to the tyler at the door— ings, including a 1^5  ̂ n'!*1; Maakoka offerers. J and mom mspiration -and, at the aame
WETAHM CARPENTER ott MACHINE SHOpj A «■ «AOhaNALD. BARKISTKR, ATTOlt stitu esi insanity we submit is a question Koas H. at King SoL mill built by the H R r There ta nothing gained br extremes. time, mamtametl that the ethical force or

~s sajsra'B-j-.afs.-r ^ iai,“ ■<*««».bi> y,~ esttiKg^stsrws

j&sztsrm» —*w*- X"XJrs P”s -rFS ——**■
E:âS~E' E^EiilO'BE

\f O^^aüLEN.na.n V nowxEY, BAR. of »">• man that St accuse,Tshuuhl ^e con* fiv« minut««. I’d i^ke^Sie.mrâtadSonT'aîsS’heing waakee- h“ been ar«tto,Hbr toregukriLei’ J^jan br'a,‘th of empathy with hfe of aU
^sas»s ««swfeawsf M.tetsstiyss“ ïSEèSsFFS^

«v, Thomas Ls.toton. Drses.N a HioniAx. tiiercs fluest'on. \\ hether he as lunatic or not What did I always tell van nhm,t months after purchasing, a restriction *min*tion for city officials. rV »Ln theory of art did not
ineen City Insurance Building,. Church »tr,„t. Ha question to he decided by the jury, -Tom Lawton ? b > D? whi<’h is good and wholesome Thé L, Henry Roeth’e 16 year, nf t u , tha.m“st characteristic facts.
, i’MLRRieH, HOWARD A ANDREWS—OF, when they consider the evidence iu the r, j , b- ' „ ■» just now not a little excised over a messenger in a Washington telfyran^8'?^ iie w^w'3 ^e.en*;lre7 a8reo Wlth him. But
sMStiffiss,■££$:.tnsi ssssi&Jsus*. wskiïï. "*■ Liiw^eUgiwsias. ■ .bo, », »,u* ;.,.d,«ezh„ts

ssx^TA^ssrsa; -«Maasia jisssizzssiSs^Si. ■sasrsi’r'fr?- scitsr*
t JSSAsJtXÈÏ.M TV™ r ” xxisiâMffîF FE ;ïïïï?«: “.’frzterÆce

xrsetÂtt^üniSït.sî *çrr- , assss^jzzs&tS ”• gyS^tB^sssss

reasonable doubt it is your duty to give the „„T?at.. waa 8 dlrty trick Frank paid me municipality of Montcalm as comnri»;^ iuvanri.7 m which it cannot express the ethical mind
benefit of it to the accused. n electlon day—Geo. C. Patterson. certain townships to the Mennoni-e ™!l g CAlrAOIAlt DESPATCHES Ijr brief. , ca,Kfot expseea the emotions which Sir F.

They're coming the land league touch on ™ add.tion to the two townshu« Lmnr7. Small hov. ~T~ Leighton cal s aisthetic. The truth 1. that
yon, Bob—John McKee. ‘“g the French reserve and one tox^shto from drow^toc baVlDS n8rrow esclPe3 I»'*?* a11 _t'*Pre^io" which can

ElsSsEEEFS- •'**?—“ ttS5TS~êr25S

«jjd-ia.a-.swa 'iî-ys-cï’tLâK; Ssaer,h,t^ -~-

.,,-“etpr zs-r ts”,£ 2 rS““.,r.d,.;*z.,“zs hs

my silver plate than be ae.cure the organization. Through the in- *Jwn- ”
caught in this trap—J. A. Wills. tngue of a 1 reach cabinet minister named Hartland. Smith A f , ^ M . ,,

1 tried to get a word in—but it was n. g. hI^TF6; Wh£ 118 1x2(111 admitted to been fined $600 and hail Sto n in'6'1 ’ ‘é'é
for bologna held the gavel—Mat. Evans. . offieer w“ wh^î^xed ^ûa^f 6f i-r«c! of the enstoms

this JieT-^oe Puivlf W°"U W6r T“ '"** b,mob^ the >-tiT W e"ter*''  ̂“ «-«“•

I’m glad I'm out of town—Dan Spry. which were held last Tuesday at'a^'prench 
And this is what they call brotherly love Canadian village called Two Little Points 

—a. Palmer. j taelve miles from here, the r.,turning officer
no^ctHZtr^'6 ““ ^

I wonder what’s Bob’s game.—Johnny polling stattons^t 'any"more toaéP?hree 

" ‘ . P.lac?8; two amongst the French and one in
Tne man with the li leecherous leer’ VVest Lynne, leaving about 500 

could bind out.--Jim Martin. about
------------------------- TWENTY TWO MILES TO OOME AND VOTE

WhitSATl SZ>—SSIZB8, , western part^f the^qntoipMRy'“united*to '7 ' 'h,rnl”

<sn ’i«*îa5ffïdits2e ; «siïziiu t-tsisr8 1 •—s îsts/v*

7„sr;l:rzs£""F-rts tri ' S^vF^SF”?

S2JSX ’• Ssss *tr t SsftsssJss-/ rs« à&æïz&sr,.

6$tt bssaaaz«a* - -‘is-. c-ïf-„Jrtl ‘ïiFF -ssrcaMit ss ^■srisSSS 

■** «-*—»"* 5s c1 U55VtJS3tsrr. F“ sa tMjœsrjüX

w tvup u eut. tîi*-ijiiterf, here.

"• " Bismarck Wants a Congress to Stren gthen his
DEFTNE INSANITY and BE. Independence-®» Holiness Ready tor Malta.

SPONSIBILITY.

JAMES >. they”CH
«‘ropileior. J. 0. CONNER.

Manager.

/J

The Crvat Sale prenara. 
iuPj° l>ul,,nS<lo»n the luiild.

tiïnL . and will con- 
t ', flr two m®«thS, d.iri„K 
Jhich time we will offer Drv *
^C,0::,in*’ «««I Carpets 
*; ,,ricrs that Will convince 
the most sceptical of onr de 

nmimUan to clear out our 
luimensc stock,

J \

V

0 E- SHEPPARD, 'A ME, • • .. Sla nager.

r
If the

petley i C0,|l™SifS£
COLDEN GRIFFIN.

____  ■ TORONTO.

s
LO™ft,»y,an' 19-CLARA LOUISE hEL-

op-

SSSOBIê Swwrîl

fü-üNi h*.
AtHEErlrSiS^FFS
Bloor street, near Sherbourne. i^31

A YstakdsMA‘I WH0 perFECTLY UNDER 
rf*-„ STANDS engine work. Having been locom- 
otive fireman wishes a situation running er firing a 
h?^nmyvT"e <iran-v klnd °' employment where 
K à?"JT uke ï ln8e generally useful. Address P 
8 M- »S Bathurst street, city. "a

A PERMANENT situation in the city
jCm. °f Toronto Ity a single man that is wil- Tmg to work, that can write a good hand, is good at 
SatiSî, nnd Ca“ tu*?1 ^,me®V to mostly aux thing.
Toronto guarautced- Addre“ 1S7 Argyll street,

-i
»

licious 
d wild 
Æalaga 
•aisins 
s of all

it.

SITUATIONS WANTED.4

I .
FEES, 82 FOR the season.

JOHNSON & MACDONALD,
f

t
t

excursive

I
v „

i

A 8 LIUHT PORTER OR DRIVER, BY YOUNGS-^lT,leS.dty We"'- Addre!,J- W BjS- 

A 8 PR|N'TFR-BY FIRéTCLASS JOB 
RuNTEÏ,1Pih,mrrhor'. ‘°”g

- X

help wanted.
A PNo'r1IUT1,R A*'1?^ ’-'LEANER.' vu 

- "EBB * GO., Ontario Found]
HAND

Address

’S 33 Ifc"
A S PuRTKIL BY A STEADY 

XA.Address Box 78 World OiEoe.

S PtlRTER, OR TO DRIVE FLOUR WAGGON

».psbcix;rrnrs4rFt4ge- A^dre69 Isfi ? an,d come wcl1 recommended. 'Address 
Lancafter^Ont. Cxrated aDd references, TIMES,'

YOUNO MAN.

. Ams&SS émssssmm
jHL M AJU. store two years experience, good re- A SMART YOUNO ' cmf, ' TO DO~GFNFr1T I. ^1priSor“ Cmpl°yer' Addra”, P- ». box A work in a small family. Apply «4 gt. Patrick} T$°fd x^PEn 7 D?VB1Æ ENTOT-FRST- A SHORTHAND LEARN EH WOULD LIKE TO 

,yta!^. cxDerinc” 0|N" tor en- xA know of some one who would read fman hour

°id^ycffif^i': v7r7virü,DK-Adure- »• m
138 MuUml 8treet-dtV' 3d" 1 X ^^^L-L TEACHER------------------—

OF MUSIC 
termsmodcrale.

T> Y A Yi 'UNO VVuMaV—SITUATION AS WET 
JJ nurse. E.C. B., 23 Elizabeth street.
T)X. A. YOUNG MAN WHO WRITES A FAIR QI HVANT WANTED-GOOD WAGFS-APITV 

ha.nd and ca" make himself generally useful. MBS. DICK SON, corner Melbourne and Oman 
Good references. Apply M, Dukc-rtreet. avenue, Parkdale. B19-1-,
TJROOF READER - EXPERfE.VCËDTÂCCU. ERVANT —GENERAL—IMMEDIATFLV^JoVf
J. rate, quick and painstaking. Newspaper work tO who can wash and iron well : references rc- 
Knt7red' Adlire”j E' J' P- 259 Llppincot st.. To- | quired. Apply at 167 Simcoe street.

SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER BY A RES- 
IO PECTaBLE and reliable woman, middle age,i; 
good housekeeper and best of references given.
Address F, A. FERO'l’SQN', St. Tliomaa.

■MT-ANlED-SITUATION AS PORTER OR 
2» UT ' <^arcta*ier' Six years references. 108 CHEST- |

5-
, *gERVANT GIRL—GOOD—GENE dAL—CITY 

references required. 30.3 Jarvis street.
C1TOVE 
O TOf

“gNTIHW-WïLLMM BLACK, VIC- 
FOUNDRY, Brantford.f

PERSONAL.
P° vmuü??u'nNZLiTritE 6ÏrC TENqUJ KE 
JL MRS. LEIGH, 23 Elizabeth street 0-1

LOST OR FOUND. "PjlOR AnOHTION—Healthy boy, blue eyes, three 
A months old. Address box 131, World office.

1 GST-LEFT IN MJ.WE STOIIE Oil OFFICE— 
JLj Saturday—small leather satchel ; name prmted 
on it ; finder please leave it a Messrs. Gurneys', 05 
Yonge street, early to-day and be rewarded. 1

\ BOARD WANTED
L A ^ UNFUUNISHED FRONT ROOM, WITHIN 
~ ton minutes’ walk from corner of King and

ïontr st. Address, stating terms, 88 Yonge st 
— I l»eferenee furnished if required. «12

TO LET.
ARGE FIRST CLASS ROOM WITH ARCH, 
grates, bath, not water, etc. Also one fum

ed room. Box 57 World Office.
L oua

90-7

«
BOARD AND ROOMS. r>LLL AND MORPHY, BARRISTER-*

r__............... ..................................................................................NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., o
rpWO ROOMS TO RENT—UNFURNISHED— nouse, Toronto.
JL in private family, W. Queen-st. Enquire, 23 T. H. Bull, M. A.
Elizabeth-st. 1-----------------------------

' TTOR- 
°ourt

FT. E. Morprt, b. a.■Jk
TYRV^„B;.8M,TH'SI<SON BUILDINGS COR 
Yw NER Yonge street and W'ilton avenue, To- 
rento. i;t«

fTVVO OR THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
JL wanted within fifteen minutes walk of post- 

office. Box 142 World Offiee-

FINANCIAL.
GOAAA 0R ^O00 WANTED. SUBSTAN 
<9/WV W tial evidence given that capital will 
yield Fifteen per cent. Address box 124 World 
office.
Tlf'ORTGAGES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN 
IfX Manitoba, paying 8 per cent, for sale. LIB
ERAL COMMISSION. P. O. Box, 795, Toronto. \

MONE Y TO LOAN AND BUSINESS CHANCES. 
ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street. iy

X. PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
west, Toronto*$100,000 TO LOM! /"V’SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT-

At 6 per cent, on city or farm property. Half mar- I OffleeJ?72Yonge rtlwté'n’ext toe Domto’ioî Bank! 

gin. Charges.moderate. r For particulars appply D. A. O'Scluvail W. E. Pskdls.
to C. W. LINDSEY,

Real Estate Agent,
6 King street east.

rp C. JOHNSTONE, "
X e Barrieter, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 

____________________ 81 King street East, Toronto.
Another Cistern Victim.

London. Jan. 8.—Last evening a five vear 
old son of Mr. J. D. Riddell was drowned 
in the water tank at the house of his uncle.

TVOBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC 
JR/ office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 136

'SPECIFIC ARTICLES____ _
A DDRESS OF LIMITED'“NUMBER OF GARD- 

eners (accepting situations) i.vskrtkd krke in 
my J2,000 catalogues. JAMES RENNJE, MarketSq.

John G. Robinson, H. A. E. Kent. A Victory For The Liqnormen.
New \ ork, Jan. 7.—Four hundred suits 

against liquor dealers for violation of the ex- 
cise law,brought hy privât «citizens, were dis- 

J. H. Macdoxxl», 1 “isse<1 on Saturday, the Court holding that 
E. Coats worth, Jr. they were brought on proofs of general and 
—------------------- ----- not definite character.

I don't believe even another Sunday cau- 
j would help Jim out.—Ned Clarke.
I’d sooner Jose

1> OSE, MACDONALD, MERK11T & COATS- 
IV WORTH,

Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. Merritt

ITT C. ADAMS. L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 
I V « No. 87 Kimr street east, Toronto. Lest 

Mineral Teeth inserted

lMO VJS.HKMS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.CHS64 A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR 
EVER !” Send your photograph (any 

type) with name and address, and get a Gold- 
Plated Locket, containing Your Likeness elegantly 
painted in oil. only $2 or LOCKET AND POR
TRAIT. Photos returned. Address

J. £. YOtSCi, Portrait Painter,
570 Yonge street, Toronto..

O.
ARRIVALS.

i'ffi/f’. Steamship. he ported at. From.
Ja l 8... Assyrian .Monarch..New York.... London 

‘ ««t ity of Paris ..(jaeenstown..Liverpool 
..Germania .. •• .. 1

“ ..Westphalia . Plymouth....NewYorkI
in a manner to suit each A Farmer*» Fractured Skull. »

patient Strict attention1 iriven to all branches Spavuttw T™ 7 v „St the profession. Office hodrs from 8 a. m. to 6 * ^EAtORTH Jan. /.—Samuel Scarlett of
p. m. Private residence, 206 Jarvis street. A. W. township of McKillop, while delivering a

load of whcit at Beattie's storehouse this 
' afternoon accidently fell through a trap 

door uu his head and fractured his skull. 
The doctor says he is not likely to recover.

iJr FCHLJC OFI y ION.■g>LOUI> BITTERS HERBS, IN PACKAGES 
sufficient to make four quarts, 25 cents, at 

ÎIALL’S HERB STORE, next tne Dominium Bilik,
latest cable t Jf.1T.IS! In a sp.fch r-n last Fnday evening, Mr. 

Jaim., is j,eight, reeve of Markham village 
sa. : “f am a reformer j but so far as *
the protective tariff is concerned, I am a 
national policy man. (6reat applause.)

England and France have united to 
EgjptthC aUthority of the khedive of

. h? tfae F«tch senatorial electisns held ves- 
terday 64 republicans and 15 c juservaiivev 
w-ere elected The republican., gam l2 7!.U 
The national republican majority ii. nccM 

latepayer, wM be impregnable and a revu,.,,, „f Uie 
constitution be imneuessarv.

651234Queen street West. _____
TiRESSPLAITINO BY STEAM IN A èUPËÏÜOR 
1 9 manner.

2 Revere Block, 149 King street west.
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

ELECTRIC BELTS.

NORMAN’S186
7 ■ "ITtLOCK-FLOUR-WARRANTED VERY BEST

r quality, delivered to any part of, the city, 
FLEMING, 205 Yonge st. 13d

Tlie Train and the Track.
New Orleans, Jan. 7.—Orders have 

been leceived from San Francisco to

THE HEATHER BULLET IU.
—at3 15 a bag. R. J-

ENTS—BUY YOUR WINTER BOOTS AND 
Overshoes at J BUTLER'S, Roesin House

Block, King street west. __________________________ ^__
ABIES’ FINE DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLER'S 

shoe store, Rossin house bluck. King street

i tli i WasihnutoN) Jan. ».—/
t\ijibn :• L’j/il. remu or « m.—Lakt

g/it»r, foliotent by
■■ n. n.ij ii jthrr; ruuuj barometer, station-

I ■ tr.i or Ion . r /■ ,u.< raturc.

pro
vide freight room in Mardi and April for 
180,000 bushels of wheat to Great Britain. 
The wheat will be shipped from California 
to New Orleans by the Southern Pacific 
railway, thence by steamer to destination.

wings, ' NONA# AH
A CMC.

Institution,L i
:)... NO. 4 QUEEN-ST. EAST.

Established
’*'» west.

1 ADJES' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES ; ALL THE 
I À latest styles ; low in price at J. BUTLER’S 

JvOa.iip house block,,King street west. tt There is nothing so permanently beneficial
f I ibtl; FOR SALE ON ( OMMISSION- “aRcfer “ Norman's Eleotio-curatiye Belts,
A J I isto 2-0 to 2xli, car 2sl Sc; some hemlock,car and Insoles. They immediately relieve and perma- 
65.. - . 1 scantling, 12 to 16 feet, 87; pine boards 87 aeotly cure .Wtha, Liver Complaint Lumbago Ner- 
to ••; I cue to order. JOSEPH DAVIS « CO., 48 vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, SvyeUlugs, 
C hur-'h Firpcf Iiÿuies, Neuralgia, etc , »nda host of trouble ver
— ---------------------------------------------------------— which medicine has little or no control. Circulars
£iTOVi;< MOND-HAXD IN GOOD ORDER 
^^JOilN TLitR ï S, 95 Jurvia street

1874. —There is no doubt that our Canadian 
climate is conducive to Lung affections, 
anti lor this reason JDr. Carson’s Pulmonary 
Cough Drops should be in every house. 
For coughs, colds, and ail other lung and 
throat affections they have no equal. In 
large bottles at 50 cents. Smith A Me- 
GJashan, agents for Toronto.

to the 
Bands

■I
and consultation free. Medicated and other baHig 

246 t j always ready /or.ladies and gentlemen. 146
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By Edward 
Away, “
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have changed 
and might nc 
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had left so lq 
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of her lover, 
looked at her 
he exclaimed;

. beautiful, Inc
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gave me the | 
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a chair, and,

‘ heart, looked 
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I don’t have 
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’ .It is well t 
children were’) 
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not even know 
-Arnold and 1 
to be alone, ti 
old happy day 
without bread 
Mildred spoks 
had almost 01 
absence.

“ How my h 
i said. “I ne- 

experienees yo 
rt which I ci 
en of no he 

you reached 01 
me. Everyth! 
of what it 01 
now in these 
diamond in a d 
would it be if ; 
tutn told her 
situated.

" Vinton,”
' must do all in ; 

and make a pis 
As you say, I 
pride and hostU 
think of them, 
favors at their 1 
the right to eht 
do so while mail 
and respect towi 
fear poverty—I 
for you to do is 
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It Supersedes all Others 
in thejfarket

EVERY BAKIrSHOULD USE 
IT FOR STOCK. »

i
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BREAD &0.

A few more Customers to
_ BUY BREAD
55 At Crompton's Bakery,
QQ 171 KING STREET EAST-
DELIVERED DAILY.

The Sew Confectionery Store
:at \

No. 90 Queen St. west,
Is fast growing n popularity and is already 
doing a first class business. A1 orders 
promptly attended so. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all instances. We nvite the patronage of 
the public

CHAM.ES SCHHinT. «0 ftueen St. west

HARRY WEBB
483 YDI6E-ST., TOEOVEO,

CATERER,
-AND-

Ornamental Confectioner I
Special attention given to sups 

plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties. &c. A full supply of all are I I will take 

all respects. Be 
long tune, I fea 
ledge of business 
influenced by n 
rather than help 

“Very well, 1 
smilingly. “ lm 

Now that her ! 
however, she ttg 
and retnoreefullv 

“ Yon haVe so 
Millie r 

“ You mustnc 
hearted girl an] 
sively. ' " ■ 

“Well,” he sal 
in farewell, “ n 
shall now be hoi 
bring smiles.” 

That evening, 
t walk, Mildred ai 

tremor in her vo 
He gave her « 

turned as quickly 
rigid under bar hi 

“ Don’t fail mi 
“It’s unexpeci 

he said, in a loi 
silent. He felt 
greatly that he sc 
her sake.

requisites, including Cosaqnes, 
Silver Dishes, Centres. Cutlery, 
Table Linep. Table Napkins. &c„ 
constantly on hand.

X

I

Wedding Cakes & Table Decorations
OUR SPECIALTIES. 161

MEDICAL.

Private Medical DispensaryA
■A#* ^UbliejiedJ8M), 27 GOULD STREET

flcantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at he 

■■MR Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
R* JF. Andrews, Ml. D.; Toronto, Ont.

£ The ant ild miseries which result from 
ndiscretion in early life may be aile- jù?/ 

viated and cured. Exhausted vitality W
Nervousness and Physical Debility, will 
become a dream of the past, and vigor
ous manhood may be restored and re
gained. Indubitable evidence is afforded 
of the truth of these statements. Pam- 

hlet in sealed wrappers post free. Address PHY- 
IC1AN, Box 1286. Toronto. 135

Rupture cured
new Truss adapts itself to all 

positions cf the body, PreSBOS
w^WifMglpBack the Intestine» as a 

would with the
Tlnger. With light pressure the 
Hernia is held securely day and 
night, and a radical cure certain.
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, \ DROPSY, 
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING

SmU \c,%t lVcm-

HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN.

BOWELS OR BLOOD, ' ij >
T. MILBORN & BO., Proprl**{^
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. STEAM DYEING 
ESTABLISHED 18697

Eireets of Ike Vienna Horrertion has been from that of 10» people of 
the United States, and considering that, if 
oar connection with "Great Britain ia 
severed, it will be with the heartiest good 

both sides, and on dur side with 
not a little of the regret that arises in the 
heart when the veeeel’s prow is turned 
from the land we lore, itwoold be in every 
way advantageous that we should abide in 
onr lot and manfully toy to work, out our 
own deatinie/inonr own way.”

supporters and gives quite a list of edit 
who have got “ reward in the shape of 
a good plethoric office.” ff it is a sin, as 
the News hints, to reward party journalists, 
then Mr. Mowat.too, ought to get a column 
article from that journal, for the list of news
paper men who have received offices at hie 
hands- is -a rather formidable) one. As far 
as wo SAP see these appointments have 
been good onea though we suspect there is 
something in the statement of outsiders 
that the pressman are getting more than 
their share.

The purchase of great blocks of land 
in the Southern States by European capi
talists has been a marked feature of the 
past two weeks. Sir E. J. Heed, represent
ing English investors, and Dr. Jacobus 
Weetheim of Amsterdam representing 
Dutch, have just bought 2,000,000 acres 
in Florida ; while Phillips, Marshall & Co, 
of London have bought 1,300,000 acres in 
Mississippi. Nearly half of the latter are 
levee lands, situated in the Yazoo delta, 
and are fine cotton and timber lands.

The passage of by-laws by the common 
council of Montreal prohibiting farmers 
from selling meat from wagons in the 
city was a matter of wonder at the* time, 
as public sen timent and interest were 
against them ; hut it is all very clear now, 
the fact having come ont that some of the 
aldermen had been presented with shares 
in an abbatoir company,tani^consequently 
would profit by the exclusioq of the ped- 
dlar’s. _________________

When tub Globe says that “ the Ameri- 
labor organs which were once protec

tionist have now nothing but evil to say of 
the tariff,” it is guilty of a bold piece of 
mendacity. Our contemporary cannot name 
one American labor organ which was once 
in favor of protection and which is not still

1 WMf. ftiYERS .
, Surg’eon Dentist.

The Toronto World.
The Only Ont-Uent Morning Paper in Canada, 

and the Only Exchuivelv Morning Paper in 
the City of Toronto. ___________

The burning of the King theatre m 
Vienne has had the effect of diminishing 
the àttennance At all German theatres, just 
as the Brooklyn fire did in this country for 
a few weeks in 1876. In Salzburg, two 
weeks ago, only thirty or forty 
composed an audience. At the 
theatre in Hamburg, where usually there is 
not even standing room on Sundays, there 

only fifty persons present at a Sunday 
performance, three weeks ago. This theatre 
is in an exceptionally bad condition. The 
gallery at the Stadt theatre was almost 
empty. In Braslau the fire had a similar 
effect, and in Prague it was found necessary 
to close the local theatre because no one 

~eame to see the play. The theatre in Pres- 
buig, an old, remarkable structure, was 
closed by ttie police, who found that it was 
a regular man-trap. In Pest there were no 
audiences, and in Baden, near Vienna, one 
night note, single ticket was sold. A single 
reporter composed the entire audience.

Ontario Steam Dye Worn
will on SM rouas STREET, Opposite Ooold, TO& "WTO

THOMAS 8QBIBE, Prop.
The only house In Toronto wMoee nptoyiMtoWste 

PRACTICAL MKHtooreee Gentlemen's Clothes.

persons
ThaliaMONDAY MORNING. JANUARY », 1882. [ No. Î raking Street West.

Office open day and --248CANADIAN LOYALTY.
In the November Canadian Monthly, Mr.

Todd'wrote an article under the title “ Js 
Canadian loyalty a sentiment or a principle.”
The article, instead of being an answer to 
that question was rather a defence of Can
adian loyalty, whether a sentiment or a (j^# admits that to insiatr that
principle. The truth is that the title was wfaen myie„ grind American wheat in bond 
badly chosen. In the words of a paper now ^ gjujj export the identical product and 
before us which appears in the current num- Qot ^ Bflewe<i, to export the equivalent, 
her of the same magazine from the pen of Mr ^ _not{eBi]y' to kill the milling business. 
W. D. Le Sueur "Loyalty the world over, Though perhaps not to such an extentas 
is a sentiment ; any virtue that it possesses C0ntempOrary would have us believe, this 

ftr loyalty which is ,utement u in , very great degree true, 
and it is not creditable to the Globe that for 
partisan purposes it did it* utmost, and only 
too successfully, to deter the government 
from adopting the ‘ ‘equivalent” rule, 
now admits the rule which^it formerly 
sieted on the government’s adopting is on.e 

is fatal

were FHiZsrTm iMILLINERY.

atePARTY FIRST.i ■ Artificial

HARDWARE-To Her Royal Euhnesa = WEST END

HardwareHouse
PRINCESS LOUISEour

The Jewish Combination.
The new belief which has become domi

nant m the empires of Germany, Russia 
and Austria is that the Jews are at the bot
tom of oil the mischief occasioned by the 
spread of nihilism (throughout the east and 
north of Europe. And it is the knowledge 
of this fact which has caused the persecu
tion of the Jews by the rabble and the 
lukewarmness of their' defence by the 
authorities. Judaism is acknowledged at 
last to bo the greatest power of all in poli
tics on account of its command of wealth, 
and its hold thereby on every government 
in Europe. Tlie children of Israel are knit 
together in a bond of free masonry, and, it 
is charged, are using nihilism for the end 
they propose, of scaring European sover
eigns into submission by the necessity 
of which the most powerful will ere long 
find themselves under of borrowing money 
from Hebrew hoards. In the end they 
will be compelled to remove those restric
tions with which the Hebrew race has so 
long been burdened.

Beecher stock Declining.
(From the Philadelphia Times.)

Beecher stock is palpablv declining even 
in the Plymouth congregation. When the 
Beecher-Tilton trial was on hand the friends 
of Beecher rallied, and at the annual sale of 
pews in his church $70,319.90 was realized. 
At the annual sale for the current year the 
total amount realized was $25,492, with 
about thirty pews for which there were no 
purchasers at all. It looks as if the reform 
tide had struck Plymouth church at last, 
and as l^a growing respect for the religion 
of the lowly Nazarine is telling in the re. 
duced revenues of Beecher’s congregation.

[All the Season’s Novelties in| *arises from that fact ; 
simply a perception upon which side ones 
breadjis buttered is not worthy of the name." 
The title of Mr. Le Sueur’s paper is The 
trub idea of Canadian loyalty ; and the 
writer’s idea will be best given in his own 
words. “The aim of the following pages 
will be to show that Canadian loyalty, if 
understood in the sense of loyalty to Can
ada. is—whether sentiment or principle or 
both—the one thing which it is of the 
greatest importance to the future of this 
country to strengthen and promote, but 
that if understood in the sense adopte 1 by 
Mr. Todd, it represents a virtue which the 
march of events has for years been more and

MILLINERY
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.

H

313 QUEEN STREET WEST.Aa it
in-

of the; to one 
interests in the

which
most important 
country, yet, in the hope of gaining a petty 
advantage for its party, the Globe was 
guilty of attempting to infliot a fatal in
jury on this important industry. This is a 
fair sample of the evil effects of the parti
sanship which our politicians have substi
tuted for patriotism.

The course of the Globe is and was con
temptible on this question, but whst shall 
we say of the action of the government ? 
Having as an expediency adopted a trade 
policy which no member of the ministry 
either understood or believed in, they were 
unable to detect the sophisms of the Globe 
and so were frightened and bullied into 
adopting regulations which any one who 
understood the principles of protection 
would have known would prove disas
trous to the milling interests. The leading 
government organ, edited by men ignorant 
of the first principles of political economy, 
was unable to give any reliable information, 
and the. government were utterly, add 
pitiably helpless.

The truth is that although the few pro
tectionist thinkers, writers and speakers in 
the Dominion were able, jnst prior to^the 
elections of ’78, to get the conservative 
leaders to adopt protection as a cry they have 
as not yet succeeded in really converting 
them, or at anyrate in getting them to under
stand the principles of protection.

It is in a sense creditable to the conserva-

Mouming a Specialty. J. L. BjI RID
MISS STEVENS,

255 YONGE STREET,
Keeps a: well-assortedl stock 
of doachpataters* materials la

Opposite Holy Trinity Church, store^and still leads I» Bnllders
and General Hardware, Paints,TORONTO. 135

246Oils. Glass, etc., et«%TEAS AND COFFEES.jaoia rendering obsolete.
One of the chiqf points made by Mr. Todd 

that Canada was settled in part by 
U.K loyalists who forsook their homes in 
order to remain under the British flag. 
But as Mr. Le Sueur points out, “The 
force of this argument is greatly weakened 
when we are expressly told that the great 
majority of these would willingly have re
mained in the United States, sacrificing 
their allegiance -.to Great Briti&n if the 
odium into which they had fallen with 
their,neighbors had not made life there unen
durable. A thousand citizens of Boston, 
we are assured, though opposed to the re
volution declared that they would never 
have stirred if they thought the most 
nbjeet submission would procure them 
pesoe. ”

Mr. Le Sueur’s logical temper of mind 
leads him to define at every stop ; and be
fore proceeding with his argument he asks 
himself what loyalty is. “ But when loyalty 
to England is spoken of the idea that comes 
to our mind is not the loyal fulfilling of en
gagements, but fidelity as of a person to a 
person, and it must be added, of a depend
ant to a patron or protector. And just as 

i in personal relations so between coun
tries an occasion for loyalty only arises 
when the stronger community does 
that for the weaker which the weaker 
is unable to do for himself. * * *
If, therefore, Canada is now loyal to 
England, what are the circumstances, what 
are the facts that give significance, that 
give raison d ’etre td its loyalty. Is It 
that Canada is dependent upon 
This cannot be admitted, for not duly is 
the idea of Canada's dependence upon Eng. 
land disowned by very many here in 
Canada, but it has been distinctly disowned 
by representative Englishmen and by 
more distinctly or emphatically than by the 
present prime minister, Mr. Gladstone. ” 
In proof of this the writer quotes largely 
from a discussion which took place in the 
British House of Commons in 1867 upon 
the application of the Canadian Govern, 
ment for a guarantee of a loan of £3,000,000 
for the building of the Intercolonial railway

We have space for only a few of the ex- 
pressions used. Mr. (now Sir Charles) Ad- 
derley, said that confederation i would 
take jaway the langor of dependence upon 
England which had hitherto paralysed the 
divided governments.

Mr. Gladstone said it was hoped that the 
result woald Iqg the development along that 
great extent of territory of a stronger sense 
of political existence, more self-reliance and 
more self reliant habits.

Mr. Lowe, in opposing the guarantee said— 
Now that we have given them self govern
ment let them manage their affairs in their 
own way and do not let us make ourselves re
sponsible for the manner in which they reg
ulate their internal and foreign relations.

The reader will now be prepared for Mr. 
Le Sueur’s question. II England does not 
want our loyalty—to whom, to what 
is our loyalty due—on what altar 
are we to profitably lay it ?— 
The answer is not far to seek. “Here where 
we have our home—here in this land whose 
resources we are here to develop, and which 
it may be ours to raise from weakness to 
strength, from obscurity to honor in the 
eyes of the nations,—here we may find 
ample scope and exercise for all the loyalty 
of which our natures are capable.”

Mr. |Le Sueur thinks that Canada -has 
suffered much from the weakening of the 
idea of loyalty consequent upon the uncer
tainty exiting as to its proper direction 
or object, the result of which has been 
ack of that public spirit which depends 

for its development upon a strong sense of 
politick! existence.

The article concludes with an argument 
against annexation to the United States. 
Mr. Le Sueur seems to have a strong love 
for the institutions which we have inherit, 
ed from Great Britain, and a wholesome 
dread of them being replaced by 
those of the neighboring republic 
Throughout his paper we find such senti
ments as these. “ We consider 
try fortunate in having learnt in the 
British school ; and our hope is that when 
the people of- Canada shall have relieved 
the parent "state of all responsibility 
their behalf, they will show the world that 
their education lias been a good one, and 
that if they have not got on in all respects 
»! fast as certain more highly stimulated 
communities, they have at least learnt a lew- 
important things well.” * • * “We
value our institutions and would grieve to I 
see them replaced by others of a different 
order and growth.” * * The opinion,
however, seems a reasonable one, that, con
sidering how different our political eduua-

CARRIAGES.
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REMOVED TO;

52 COLBORNE STREETiso. *
Call and examine Large StockThe London Advertiser is yearning to 

have another member of parliament for its 
city. This seems singular as our contem
porary is never tired of abusing the mem
ber it already has. Perhaps its kindness 
of heart forces it to regret that one man 
must bear all the scolding.

They don’t seem to like the almond- 
eyed celestials up in London. One of them 
was pelted with stones the other day. John 
had better come to Toronto, the stones here 
are so deeply buried in mud that they can't 
be contributed to the heathen.

* wïîbl
tesale to familiesTeas and Coffee*

Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
the premises oral ground when sold.

of Fine■ >

on OL

CONSUMERS’ WHOLESALE TEA CO,
The One Price Tea Store,

AT 246
Anll-Llqeor Powders

Make a tonic drink that removes the ef
fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check thp craving for liquor, remove 
bilious headache and nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 
of the liver, 
cents. 8 for Sam 
stamps. W. HEA

WM. DIXON’SI 8. C. MUTIN 4 GO,8 Powders in packet, 25 
pie 10 cents, mailed for 
RN, Druggist, Toronto.

"

183 Queen St. West,
Sell Teas retail at Wholesale 
Prices and do not give away 
Presents, but give Good value 
for money.

Try onr TEAS, and If thev 
do not give satisfaction will 
reltand the money.

Note the Address—

1813 QUEEN ST. WEST

63 & 65 Adelaide1^, west, Toronto
The two great parties of the United 

States are said to be going to pieces. A 
prominent New York paper hails the pre
diction with pleasure—it wants men to di
vide on new and live issues. So do we in
Canada. ________________

Brother Gardiner of the Hamilton 
Times says that Brother McCulloch of the 
Spectator “must now be regarded as not 
lost but gone before. ” Evidently Brother 
Gardiner expects to get a collectorship
some time. ________________

The Government organ at Winnipeg 

[does its best to gulp down the new land 
regulations without making a wry face, 
but it* success is not very marked. The 
way of the party journalist is hard.

J. ROSE & CO.,$600 REWARD I
For an Ache, Cut or Sore on Man 
or Beast that Kennedy's Light
ning Remedy will not cure, if the 
Directions with each hottle are 
followed. It cures Sick Head
ache in 5 minutes ; Toothache in 
1 minute ; Earache in 5 minutes; 
Neuralgia in 5 minutes ; Rheu
matism in from 1 to 10 days. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicine. Of
fice i 11C King Street. West, To
ronto._______ _________________

tive leader* that in accordance with their 
ante-election promises they 'honestly 
tried to adopt a protective tariff, 
but it is plain that had there 
been but one among them who knew aught 
of tht principles of protection, we would 
have been spared some of the incongruities 
which now disfigure the tariff.

There ia an old adage which teaches the 
folly of sending a boy to do a man’s errand, 
and the people of Canada have had more 
than one lesson on the uselessness of ex. 
peeling politicians to do the work of states
men.

But while it is not creditable to the gov
ernment that they allowed themselves to be 
frightened into a wrong position by the 
Globe, and while the ignorance and pueri
lity of the Mail in allowing the Globe’s 
misstatements to go uncontradicted, must 
excite contempt, the course of the Globe in 
dishonestly insisting on the adoption of a 
system which it now Confesses to have all 
along known to be minors to an important 
industry, and that merely that it might 
put its political opponents in a false posi
tion will be reprobated by all honest men.

However, this is the kind of thing which 
the old parties mistake for patriotism, and 
the unpatriotic rascals who thus deliberate
ly sacrifice the dearest interests of the coun
try to party purposes, have the effrontery to 
to prate of loyalty, and to denounce as 
traitors, all who do not belong to one or 
ether of their two bands of spoils hunters.

City Express and Cartage Agents, 
6 Wellington St. East, and 

Junction of Front and 
Wellington Sts.,

Opposite Bank of Toronto.)

I

3

Every description of Express Wagons, Lorries 
Boiler and Safe Waggons.

Double and Single Improved Furniture Vans, 
built especially fo^ carrying Furniture, Glassware 
and Crockery. WITHOUT PACKING.

Telephone Communications.

SIGN OF THE QUEEN.
RELIABLE GOODS !

England ? 
lot on]

Mtf

V SMITHS.
MAIKJ GOODSThe attention of hosekeepers is called to 

onr splendid stock of Christmas Groceries.
none THE PARAGON SHIRTTHE MUSJCOKA SUFFERERS. DON’T FAIL TO BE PERFECTFinest Dessert Raisins,

Shelled Almonds,
Grenoble Walnuts,

Fresh Filterts.
GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS.

For Christmas and New Years. ; There is nothing 
more becoming than my

Yr
The following letters are self-explana

tory : First Frizes)
SARATOGA WAVES,Toronto, Jan. 6, 1882.

F. McGaw, Queen’s hotel,
“Zoo.”

Dear Sir :—Enclosed please find check 
for $55.65, being one half the net recepta at 
the zoological gardens for the five days last 
week, given for the Muskoka relief fund. 
Gross receipts $171.20 ; printing and adver
tising $27.23, World $2.25,News $4,current 
expenses $42. SO,leaving a balance of $100.90. 
Dne half of this amount, $50.45, with con
tents of contribution box at entrance to the 
gardens, $5.20, making a total of $55.65. 
You will perceive by enclosed letter from 
J. W. Dill, reeve of Bracebridge, 
that money and blankets are most accept
able. I would further suggest that yourself 
and Aid. Scarth, president of the gardens, 
call on Mr. Warren Kennedy, of the firm 
of Samson, Kennedy it Gemmel, who has 
kindly consented to forward blankets at 
cost. Now ia the time these sufferers re
quire help, and not in July or August. The 
management are satisfied from the results of 
last week, and have decided to make the 
same division next week.

I am, yours truly,
HARRY PIPER.

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER LANK. Toronto.

Treasurer

SPECIAL—All our Corking Fruit are 
sieved and cleaned for our Retail trade. Our 
Coffees are a treat, being all roasted on the 
premises. Finest Old Government Java, 
Mocha and Jamaica Coffee.

MERCHANT TAILORS

JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR

The largest and finest stock ever seen in Canada. 
Also Switches, Coquets, Wigs, etc., and hundreds 
of other fashionable Hair Goods, at reduced rates 
during the holidays. A. DO RE NWEND, Paris 
H«r Works, 105 Yonge street, between Kin* and 
Adelaide streets. 340

Parties wanting Pure Coffee can rely on 
getting it3

JUST TO HAND.

QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP, TURKEY 
PRUNES, DRIED SWEET CORN.

No.lOO Yonge Street. RESTAURANTS

Messrs. Kennedy & Co., restaurant français,
U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST
NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
Neatly-fitted Ladies Dining-room with private en

trance.
J. QUINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,

___________ PROP RIETORS.

SHELL 0Ï STIRS I SHELL OYSTERS
First of the Season. Fresh 

and Fat at the 246

EDW. LAWSON,T. :x.o:
91 KING STREET WEST, Ha,. *3 litas Street Cut,

Noted for Teas and Coffee». 135EXTRADITION TREATIES.
Why ahonld not a move be made at once, 

for a broad, fall, and comprehensive extra
dition treaty between the U.S. government 
and our own ? Nowhere is such a treaty 
more needed, and a good example set by 
these two governments might lead to the 
adoption by others of a more enlightened 
policy at no distant day.—Monetary Times.

There will never be a satisfactory under
standing between Canada and the United 
States in the matter of extradition until 
Canadians assert their right to make their 
own treaties, 
method is hampered in all directions and 
productive of results that meet neither the 
wishes of Canada, of Great Britain, nor of 
the United States.

But the day is fast approaching when we 
shall make our own treaties.

Have on hand a full assortment of
PHOTOGRAPHING St FINE ARTSFALL TWEED, 246

Look Round the Comer
of JARVIS STREET,

AS YOU GO ON

KING STREET,
AND SEE
MICKLETHWAITE’S'
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Worsteds, Serges, <&c.,
and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.
ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT

ÏO YONGE STREET.
HOTEL BRUNSWICK

L Bracebridge, Dec. 30, 1881.
H. Piper, Esq., Toronto.

Dear Sir : Yours of the 28th inst. to 
hand. Allow me to thank you for the in
terest manifested towards the Muskoka 
sufferers. If you allow the committee to 
suggest they would say that money and 
blankets could be distributed to best advan
tage, birt will be glad to receive anything 
which would be useful. We can procure 
provisions &o. to better advantage than by 
your buying them down there. Thanking 
you on behalf of the sufferers, and trusting, 
that you will have a good weeks receipts.

I remain yours truly,
J. W. DILL,

Chairman Central Committee.

Remember the Address :

KENNEDY & CO., KING STREET WEST, 
m (N tjlail Office).

c« kôîflMMltPEQuc’orereiis
iSityxï*"" ““ i

GEO. BROWN,
———- of the American* HoteL

91 King St. West.246The present roundabout

NOTICE .
If you want a First-class 

Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 287 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

HOTELS.

ROSSIN HOUSE
TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMERSSissF*be,t

henry j. NOLAN,
_________ Chief Clerk.

51CAUTION TO NEWSPAPER READERS.
Readers of papers who wish to avoid 

being annoyed and deceived by quack 
advertisements should carefully avoid read
ing anything credited to the “ Toronto 
(Canada) Globe.” That journal has sold 
its effitorifd columns to quack advertisers, 
and the reputation which George Brown 
was years in building up, is being speedly 
demolished at twelve and a half cents a 
line.

PROTECTION AND RINGS.
MARK H. IRISH 

PronrietorTo the World : I am a believer in 
moderate protection, and a reformer to 
boot ; but how are we to prevent the action 
of such “rings” as the appended postal card 
indicates ? The firms named thereon buy 
their raw material and get their labor far 
cheaper than such can be got on the other 
side of the line, anil still for some time past 
we have been able to purchase several lines 
of their goods of American make much 
cheaper at home, notwithstanding the duty, 
and yet withal they are going to impose 
another advance. HARDWARE.

135
a SI MODE HOUSE,

Cor. Siuicoe and Front, Streets
„ , TORONTO, ONT,
Convenient to Union Station. Terms fil and tl 55 

P61" according to location rooms.
246 WM. HANCOCK. Proorietor.

246
ty for Holiday Season. Dixon, the 

photographer, is making fine pictures fitted up in 
Xmas and New Years Cards, nine for 76 cents ; 18 
for SI. He ia now making hundreds of them. See 
them and you will be convinced that this is j uBtthe 

g If parties wish to bring their own cards they 
haxe their pictures made and fitted in » few

Grand novel

FURIMITUkr

FURNITURE.
FURNITURE.

thin;
can haxe their pictures made and fitted in a few 
minutes. Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year, I remain yours, S. J. DIXON, 
King and Yonge.

express line.
9 AUELAIDE STREET EAST

CENTRAL OFHCJÎ OP’ 1
The Belleville Intelligencer thinks 

that “when the prejudice created by the 
grits and by the agents of the United 
States coal ring against the Nova Scotia 
coal has been overcome, there will be an 
immense development of interprovincial 
trade.” If the government of which the 
Intelligencer is such an ardent supporter, 
would put on the Intercolonial,cars suitable 
for bringing coal westward and taking flour 
etc., eastward, and show a little desire to 
foster the interprovincial trade our coûtera.
I «nary and other conservative papers are so 
fond of talking about, it would be more to 
tin- purpose than trusting to a few individ
uals to do what the government should do, 
and it might not be so difficult to intro
duce Nova Scotia coal into Ontorio.

246.

J. B. COOK,
TBE PHOTOORAPHER,

I

T. FISHEB’S EXPBESS LBS1THE CARD.
Brockvillb, Dec. 24, 1881.

Dkaii Sik,—We beg to advise you that all quota
tions are hereby cancelled, and all orders received 
by us from and after this date will be subject to the 
price list now in course of preparation, and which 
will be issued in a few days. Yours respectful!v, 

THE JAS. SMART MAN’F’G Co. 
H. R. IVES & CO.
SMART & SPEPHERD.

We have some very handsome 
designs in OHEAPiST EXP1.E88 iiHE IN THE CITY

5 Cent Parcel Delivery in Con- 
neetion.

Arrangements made with merchants for 
delivery 'of parcels in large quantities,
—3iyiSHlgLprDnri<‘tor.'

FANCY QQODs;

our conn Albert Hall,
Ml an« I»S YONGE STEER

Has all tt»« latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory. Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Oablnete,
Tablettes,
Cards -
AMBROTTFBg. Six for Piftv Gents. r246

PARLOR SUITS!
DINING AND

BEDROOM SUITS.

on [We will first give the firms who have 
eigued the card a chance to speak for them
selves, and if they do not respond then we 
will have something to say.—Eo World.}

9‘i per Dfiiea, 

•1 per Dosen'up

PLUMBING AND QASFFTTINQ

SPECTACLESA POST-MORTKN LONGING. GIVE US A CALL BEFORE PURCHASING.
J. N. O’NEIL,

PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER,
109 CHURCH STREET.

“ A hundred years ago !” So in a muffled tone 
Some wond’ring one exclaimed who glowl} read 

The half-erased inscription on the atone 
Abovelmc : O, how long I have been dead

What strange, new happenings have come about 
Since I wan laid here in this lonesome mound ' 

O God ! if l could twist my being out 
And see the wonders of the upper ground 2

36
CK 13®.

JAS. H. SAMO,!
C. POTTER, Optician,

31 KING STREET BâST, TORONTO

ssrAM master-tv

The St. Catharinks News ,says 8ir 
Julm Macdonald looks alter his newspaper ▲Hi Orders Personally and Promptly 

Attended To.189 YONGE STREET. •m
246i
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WITHOUT A HOME. her «»* light, 'if a U:bP he eaw that 
her eyes were full of tears. •* Roger.” she

^ a*ter » while, “I sometimes 
think that my affection for you is greater
ent.n "t! °T® f°r yinton> hut it is sodiffer- 

It seems almost like 
ï ou are a refuge to me, 
happens.”
euchho“or^U’ ^li#'bUtId*n't d— 

, 'Wheaton <*uld not be brought to 
look at the situation as Roger did, and she 
•ocepted the fact of Vinton Arnold
molIifiLTi1 «5uie,cence- whioh w“ °ot 
mollified by the voung man's manner to-
7*, h"- While meaning to be very kind 
and polite, he was unconsciously patroniz- 
ing She belonged to a class with which 
he had never had much to do, and in his 
secret soul he chafed at the presence and 
her relations to Mildred. While in the ab- 
street he might say that Mildred’s associa
tions made no difference to him, he could 

™fact overcome 1ns lifelong prejudices, 
and Mildred a surroundings were not at all 

î“te- Luxur> the absence of, 
miii _ man- an that was rude and coarse had become

r,“c»“ it be essential to him, and Mrs. Wheaton's cock

fai.,;» piTuh,2st.hKisr S t“”1'm •«- •*"
have aanral Lm ?Wd that ,he ™'ght , Mildred in one respect disappointed him 
and n.inht^no \7nVl ^ w.lth ber fortunes, a,80>. for *he would tak« no auTifrom him,

• delicate . V* “PPevsnce the “or ln “X way deviate from her retired, in-
had lel^’sn lonî1’- bwut'ful *irl that he dependent life. "Even if my feelings and 
hit i But his impatient P'>“otples were not involved,” she said,
and l,„KhLt 1Î 7® for 8uch imaginings, : . 8°°d taste requires that I conform to my
and he hastened to gratify his intense de- circumstances.” '
sire to look upon her face. She would take such quiet walks with
edXTT r°W jï.°°k Mddred open- hi™ » h“ strength permitted, but would 
ed the door, and found herself in the arms vmt no places of public resort. In view 

‘- 7- Th®“ S® held her off and of hu family's hostility to his course, Arnold 
d „“nie?tly. “ Oh, Millie ! ’’ d}d n°**> much regret this, and so it came 

h.,nvifli med’ y0U h*ve on,y grown more 8bout that they spent many of their even- 
wiautitul, more womanly in these long, ‘“Ç® 00 the platform over the roof, with the 
weary years. . \ our face is the rsffex of the °'d. German astronomer, star-gazing and 
letters on which I have lived, and which oblivious, not far away,
8*v* mo. the power to live.” While Mildred maintained her loyalty to

then m the excess of hie joy he sank into her old friends, and her resolute plainness 
a chair, and, putting his hand upon his and simplicity of life, she considerately re- 
hÇart', looked very pale. She sprang to cognized that it was all so soreign to her 
his side in alarm. “Don’t worry, Millie,” lovet’a previous experience that she 
he said, taking her hand. “It’s passing. could ”°t "expect him to feel as she 
1 d““1 have them very often now. I’m d)d- Moreover, his presence renewed her 
much better, thanks to yon. Happiness oM love for the refined and beautiful, and 
rarely kills.” ™ her heart, that had been so sad and pre-

It is well that Mrs. Wheaton and the occupied, awoke at last to the truth that 
children were out The scene would have ,he waa out of her sphere—an exile far 
been a great shock to the good woman, for *rom the world her nature craved. Arnold 
she was Roger’s ally,heart and soul,and did 8eemed an inseparable part of that old 
not even know of Arnold’s existence. Since world of beauty and elegance. His every 
Arnold and Mildred were so fortunate as act and word brought it back, and it caused 
to be alone, they talked frankly over their a deepening regret that he was compelled to 
old happy days, and as far as she could 866,1 her in her present situation ; therefore 
without breaking her promise to Roger, 8,16 also began to share his ill-concealed 
Mildred spoke of the deep sorrows which w,sh that she might soon escape. Honestly 
had almost overwhelmed her daring her 88 ®he loved Mrs. Wheaton, and would 
absence. love her for all her kindness, the good

“ How my heart aches for yon !" Arnold man’8 talk and ways often jarred discord- 
said. “I never realized before what sad | antly°n her nerves. Arnold soon discover- 
experienees you have passed through. The I ed this fact, and it made him very inpatient 
part which I can’t endure is that I have 0V6r the prospect of life long continued 
been of no help to you. On the contrary, u°der ite present auspices, 
yon reached ont this little hand and saved’ 86,0118 °f Mrs. Wheaton’s latent hostility, 
me. Everything has been just the opposite and h® had not the tact to conciliate her, 
of what it ought to have been, and even nor “deed did he make very great effort 
now in these surroundings you are like * ! to do so. Mildred was very sorry for this, but 
diamond in a dust-heap. Oh, how different d,d no1 hlame him greatly, for she knew 
would it be if I had my way ! ” and he in her plain old friend coaid never be to him 
turn told her quite frankly how he waa wbat 8li® was to those who had learned her 
situated. goodness and worth in emergencies that had

“ Vinton,” she said earnestly, “ yon levelled all external differences, 
must do all in your power to grow strong But in spite of the ingredients brought 
and make a place for yourself in the world. I these facts and the memories of the'
As you say, I cannot punish you for the P*®^, Mildred found the cup of happiness 
pride and hostility of your parents ; I don’t I which Arnold pressed to her lips sweet in
think of them, and I could never take any deed- sh« had been exceedingly sorrow- 
favors at their hands. As a man you have I “il ,or a long time, and it is contrary to 
the right to choose for yourself, and can uature that the young should cling to sor- 
do so while maintaining the utrnoet courtesy f°w, however true and constant they may 
and respect toward your family. I don't be. Her love was a part of her happy girl- 
fear poverty—I’m used to it. The thing hood, and now it seemed to have the power 
for you to do is to find some honest work J? bring back some of her former girlish 
that won’t tax you too greatly, and gain tightness of heart The prospects offered 
strength in its performance." by Arnold certainly had tittle to do with

“ Oh, Millie, how atrong and true you ‘he returning tide of gladness which seemed 
are! I will take your advice in this as in bearing her from the dark rugged shores 
all respects. But we will have to wait a °» which she had been nearly wrecked. It 
long time, I fear. I have so little know- a buoyancy inherent within the love
ledge of badness, and I think my father, 8^e cherished, and her joy was 
influenced by my mother, will thwart 80 „ ?weet, so profound, that she 
rather than help me.” »hut her eyes to the future and though

“Very well, I can wait,” she answered ‘ For s few days, for a few weeks, we’ll 
smilingly. “ Indeed I’d rather wait." J“8t dn°k d66P‘y at th“ Me-g1™? foun-

Now that her happiness seemed assured, <»™- After our long separation it will 
however, she sighed over Roger so often do both more good than anything
and remorsefully that at last Arnold said, M*8: , . ... . ,. .... ,

“Von have some trouble on your mind, ,®be had said to Arnold that she was
Millie '”1- wilting to wait, that she would rather

“ You mhst not expect to find me a light- wait, but ahe soon began to feel differ-
h,„„d *,.s," .h. .v

szajusi ss&srss r Stf-w sa*
brî®£ 8mUe8\ ... ,, r~. „ with any more each exquisite mirages.

TvaM®wfnl?K’ RnJpr with a little Let us rather think of the best and quick-
walk, Mildred said to Roger with s little to gecure , rea, home> anHd ]et
tremor in her voice, He a come. be content in it, however humble it

He gave her a swift look and then he ^ „ Bnt Xrnold wa, far better
turned as q°lckjy *way, but his arm g al)]e COD,truct an imaginary palace than 
ngid under bar hand. }| , . , , an ordinary cottage. Although he seemed

“Dont fail me, Roger, she p.eaded. ^ L,ajnjng steadily under the impulse of his 
“ It’s unexpected—I wasn t prepared, ^DDiness, she often trembled to see how 

he said, in a low tone, and then he was was in body and how untrained and
silent. He felt her hand trembling ao f"""®; in mi'd. He was essentially 
-eatly that he scwn maitered himse o th<fprcKjact 0f wealth, luxury and Seclusion, 
er sake. It s ail right, Millie, he said d wj,ile his intentions might be the best, 

heartily. “ Be just as happy as yon can. ^ was gometimea compelled to doubt his 
“ How can I be truly happy when you abBit mate mUch headway in the prac- 

arenot? she sighed. t. t tical indifferent world. Instead of being
“ Bless your kind heart ! do you think I ^ ,he only thought, “No one

am going to stand off and l°^erTa‘ can ever*doubt the genuineness ef my love,
happiness like a black cloud T Do you „ rjch aiready, and he is certain to
think I’m going to droop, look forlorn, and becom# emincnt, and yet mv love is more 
deserted, and Leave great «‘ghe in diu-k tfaan aU the wor|d to me, and I so long for 
corners ? By all the powers . if I were noot of a home that I could call my
capable of such meanness toward, you, I d that I would be willing to marry
whip myself worse than I did that fellow at once and support him myself if
Bissel.” ............. , l:8 health required it. I don’t think I can

“Do you think Ill feel for you any the other «rls. I shall never get over
less because you are so good and brave jde but I haven’t a particle of ambi-
aboutit?” ... .... Lion The world at large is nothing to me,

“ Oh, confound it ! he said impatiently, .’inatead 0f wishing to shine in it, I am 
“you must not feel too much. Spoiling j begt leaged ^ escape its notice'altogether.” 
your happiness won’t do me any good ; it Al^old'a family were as deeply perplexed 
would just make me savage. . „ thev were incensed at his course.

She leaned her head for a second against z nQt leaTe the city for any
his shoulder and said, " I’m not a bit afraid fashionable re8ort, and they well knew the 
of you, Roger.” ....... reason His father and mother hesitated

“There, Millie,” he «aid quietly, you thejr departare, apt knowing what 
always get the better of the old Satan *« f0uv « as they termed it, he might be 
in me, but I sometimes feel as lf -1 Luütyôf in their absence. They felt that 
could more easily tame a whole menagerie ». y t bring the matter to some issue, 
than my own nature. Come to think t how to do so puzzled them greatly,
of it, it’s all turning out for the bret. ^ he had said, he had done nothing as

/To-morrow I go home on quite alopg va- • diagrace them, and his bearing to- 
catioil. Father isn’t very well this sum- X6^ th£nfwas ag irreproachable as it was 
mer, and I’m to take charge# the harvest ^ ^ dignified.
for him.” „ , a* iaat, unknown to them, an elder

“ Isn’t this plan a little sudden . 8be j^ber undertook to solve the problem^
asked. , , I ae waa a thorough man of the world, and

“ Not more so than your news, he re- “ acrupulons compliance with the require 
plied grimly. . . . meats of fashionable society led his mother
P “ Are you not willing to meet him ° d him ^ a model of propriety. In
vet?” , - Ms private, hidden life he was as nnscru-y “ Not quite. After a few weeks in the P g ag the u|tra fashionable often are. 
fields 1 shall come back with the stoicism P „ y. ^ » be said one day, “ ^hatafoo 
and appearance* of a wild Indian. areZmaking of yourself in this affair !

Vim;, I said I wouldn t Tail yon, X. have been brought up like a girl, and t0msehaU I. ’Leave it all to me. I wiU “^Simple id mn°ce-t than they 
to Mrs. Wheaton to-night, and to y I’ve seen your charmer, and I

other friends when the right time admitgthat ahe is a fine creature. As far

“T “J„I fjSWSÏ

bàv,",1 r, Æ»: “rjz <S
cepitoacasu^y. When we meet you ^f,®  ̂condition Vcrbum 'atwent,

introduce me simply as a fnend who vblton repliedi indignantly
was kind during your troubles. I » 800“ nothing about Mildred.
know after we meet whether we can get on „oh> j know all about
together, and U we can t l „ you confident reply ,
plications for you as well *e myself. | thau you

FURNITURE. ’regard hia marriage as an outrage which 
they would resent in every possible way, 
and. that their hostility now was but 
an ill-concealed, smothering fire. The 
relation to him would not be what his 
brother suggested, but as sacred and 
binding as marriage. Hie unhealthful 
reading, bis long years abroad, and the 
radical weakness of his nature prepared 
him to accept this solution as the easiest 
and best that circumstances permitted of. 
He justly doubted whether he would soon, 
if ever, gain the power of being independent. 
He knew nothing of business, and hated its 
turmoil and distractions, and while for 
Mildred’s sake he would attempt an thing 
and suffer anything, he had all the uncon
querable shrinking from a manful push out 
into the world which a timid man feels at 
the prospect of a battle. He had been 
systematically trained into weakness, and 
he felt that men, when he came to compete 
with them, would discover and take ad
vantage of his defects. His cold, haughty 
reticence was but disguised timidity. In 
Mildred’s presence he even showed the best 
side of his nature, and his lonely, repressed 
life had always touched the tenderest 
chords of her heart. If their love had 
been smiled upon from the first, how 
different would have been his fate ! She 
would have tenderly developed his dwarfed, 
crushed manhood, and the. result 
have benn happiness for them both.

(to be continued.)

LEGAL NOTICES. CHEAP ADVERTISE
— IN —

; THE WORLD.FURNITURE !Administrators Notice«w uni* Suwti Fruiu.” Jftc.7 Ato
my religion, 

no matter what TOCHAPTER XLVI.
A FATAL ERROR.

The next morning Arnold started
I

ELEGANT NEWilDESIGNS jIn pursuance to Chapter 107, section al, 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, ndtice 
is hereby given that all creditors of 
JOHN FRANCIS QUINLAN, late uf 
the city of Toronto, in the county 
of York, student-at-law, who died 
in Muskegon, Michigan, on or about 
the 24th davvof July, A. D. l 881, are re
quired to send by post (prepaid) or to de- 
liver on or before the 20th day of January, 
A.D. 1882, to O’Sullivan & Perdue of the 
said city of Toronto, solicitors for D. A. 
O’Sullivan, Esq., administrator of the estate 
and effects of the deceased, a statement of 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts and of 
the securities (if any) held by them, and 
that immediately after the said 20th day of 
January next the said Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
intestate amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they have notice.

Dated at Toronto the 16th day of Decem
ber, AD. 1881.

out to
visit the one rarely absent from his 
thoughts. It was a lovely day in the Ut
ter part of June, and his heart grew glad 
and hopeful in spite of the discouraging 
conditions of hU lot. AU the world could 
not prevent his loving Mildred,nor destroy 
her filth, and at some time and in 
way they would attain their happiness. 
These ho

!
The Only ONE CENT Morning 

Paper In Canada.
with

In Parlor and Chamber : Suites, 
with other novelties not procur
able elsewhere.

i

THE TORONO WORLD. ■ i

some
■

We earry as large and perfectly 
assorted stock as in the city, and 
positively will quote the lowest 
prices for cash.

reasonable rates on the other, must com- 
mend it to all classes of advertisers as s 
most desirable medium of com m unies tins 
with the public.

THE WORLD is
ing at five o’clock. _________
published whenever there is news of effi
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch* 

ORDINARY RATES
are as follows: V •.

Casual advertisements, of whatever nature, FITS 
CENTS a line for each insertion.

Reports of meetings aad
banks, and railway, insurance and monetary com 
panics, TEN CENTO a Une.

h Paragraphs among news items, double the ordim 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance oa 
the ordinary raSes.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

P®* were like the bright summer 
sun, aid he walked with a firmer and 
elastic tread than he had never known be
fore.

more: Jg

mB>
sion’bri Wte-hed th® U^dold

OSHAVA CABINET COMPANY, t
hiwon

published every mom- 
Extra editions are also

26
O'SULLIVAN A PERM E,

Solicitors for the Administrator.hekt and comfort to the suffering

" Brown s Household Panacea, ” has no 
equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful.” “ Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best 
remedy in tile world for Cramiw in the 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,” 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25cents a 
bottle

0606
BOOTS AMD SHOES

NËWYEAR’SCODDSEXECUTOR’S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS.U1 Now is the time to purchase our 

and very stylish.
We also have a large assortment A“:e“"th'ftretp^’ 

of Gents’ Opera and Everett Slip
pers, hand worked, beautiful de
signs, and prices to suit all.
OF STBIIIIT

*

m financial statements •
n pursuance of Chapter 107, Section 34, 

of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, notice 
is hereby given that all creditors of the 
Rev. A. P. Mullen, late of the citÿ of To
ronto, in the county of York, Roman Catho
lic clergyman, who died on or about the 
fourth day of November, A.D. 1881, are 
required to send by post (prepaid), 
deliver on or before the TENTH Dj 
JANUARY, A.D. 1882, to O’Sullivan & 
Perdue of the said city of Toronto, soli
citors for the Rev. Michael J. Fell, the 
executor of the last will and testament of 
the deceased, a statement of their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims, 
statement of their accounts, and of the 
securities (if any) held by them; and that 
immediately after the said tenth day of 
January next the said Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the Testator 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
have notice.

Others r immor to 
AY OF \\

le COSDESfSED ADVERTISEMENT*
are charged at the following rates :

^.Situations Wanted, FREE. 
x ^ielp wanted, Properties for.SaJe, Houses orStsrse 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lciv- 
ng, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles *5r 

Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Fiw- 
fessio nal or Business Cardr, Business Changes, Mo raw 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CEN1® 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent tor each add! 
tional word, for each insertion 

Extra words at corresponding rates.

HOUSE Mothers ! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Arc you disturbed st night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excrucinating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. 
It will riliere the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is no 
mistake about it. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever need it, who will not 
tell yen at once that it will regulate the 
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
tike magic, It is perfectly safe to use in 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is 
the prescription of one of the oldest and 
beat female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
a bottle. ...........-

IK. 791M ST:

SZLZMZZPSOZKTS
a

!v

x>, BOOTS AND SHOESorner* to Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World FREE. ’

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a clerk Î
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT * 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in the Worl for TEN NT 

Do you want help of any kind?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a boarding-house ? t„
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you furnished zooms to let ?
Advertisein the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you a home or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Wo you want to rent a house or store ?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want to end or borrow money?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell or buy a business ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you l<?st or found anything?
Advertise in the Worl 1 fo TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell anything f
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to buy anything J v
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise In the 
World.

AD
Bakery, WO-

Dated at Toronto the 15th day of Novem 
ber, 1881. For the Fall and Winter Trade are for Style 

and Price far ahead as usual of any other 
Stock of Goods in the city.

BAST-
r O’SULLIVAN & PERDUE,

Solicitors for the Executoray Store He was cbn- 6666
240

NOTICE IS HEBEBT GIVENMON EX AND TRADE. Christmas Goods at Our Usnal LowPrices,*9
Vi is already 

A1 orders 
cticm guaran- 
patronage cf

n St. west

That application will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of Ontario at the next session thereof by 

and on behalf of the

WM. W. FARLKl. WM. MARA '

FARLEY & MARA, CENTS.

68 QUEEN STREET WEST. COR. TERAULEY.Toronto HonseBuiMing Association,
86 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents.EBB for an act authorizing the said Association to change 

its corporate name to the “ Land Security Com
pany (of Canada)," and also to increase the capital 
stick of the said Association, and to extend the 
borrowing powers of said association, and for other 
purposes.

Dated at Toronto the 8th day of December, 1881 

VN M. I. MACKENZIE, 
Secretary of the said Association.

t ■

J .
COAL AND WOOD.

BUTLER PITTSON COALIRO, ' 1
MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

:ER, rBuy and sell on commission Canadian and 
American stocks ; also grain and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin. 006066 I i

ictioner l NOTICEToronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, Jan. 7.—Banks—Montreal, 200 and 

198 ; Ontario, 02 and 60; Toronto, 1681, and 160
; Merchants, buyers, 126; Commerce, 141 and 

140*, transactions, 600 at 140} ; Imperial, 136 and 
ISfiJ, transactions, 15 at 136, 100 at 135}; Federal, 
156 and 155, trans, 7 at 155, 15 at 156; Dominion, 
196 and 195, ti ansactiens, 20 at 194}, 20, at 
194};10 at 195 20 at 11)5}, Standard,114 and 113};Ham
ilton, sellers 122 transactions, 10 at 121 ; do. 60 per 
Cent., buyers, 113 ; British America, sellers, 140; 
Western Assurance Co., 179 and 176 ; Consumers' 
Gas Company, 150 and 149, trans, 20, 20 at 
149 xd; Dominion Telegraph Co., sellers, 97; Can
ada Permanent 212} and 210}, trans, 1 at 209 ; 30 at 
210; Freehold Loan and Savings Company, buyers 
108 ; Western Canada buyers, 185 Union, sellers, 
133; Building and Loan Ass. 103 and 102 ; Farmers’ 
Loan and Savings .Company, sellers, 127} ; Lon
don and Canada L. and A., 140 and 138 ; Real 
Estate Loan and Debenture Co., sellerslOS; Toronto 
House Building As. sellers 143 ; Huron and 
Erie Building and Loan, sellers. 154 ; Dominion 
Savings and Loan, sellers, 121 { Ontario Loan and 
Debenture Co., sellers 133 ; Canadian Savings and 
Loan Co., sellers. 130 ; Hamilton Provident, sellers 
144} ; Brant Loan andSavings Society, buyers, 
101 ; Ontario Investment Association, sellers 186.

Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Jan. 7.—Banks—Montreal, 200 

and 199}, sales, 51 at 200, 50 at 199}, 145 at 
200 ; Ontario Bank, 61} and 61}, sales 75 at 61} ; 
Banque du Peuple, 93 and 90} ; Moleon’s, 121 and 
119 ; Bank of Toronto, 168} and 167 ; Bank Jacques 

Cartier, 122} and 116; Merchants, 127 and 126}, 
sales 30 at 126} ; Union, offered 92 ; Commerce 141} 
and 141}, sales, 69 at 14U, 198 at 141} ; Exchange, 
offered 141 ; Federal, offered 154 ; Montreal Tele-

aF
U! TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE•1

Arranged tpteiauy Jar the Toronto ffOrid. 
RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station, foot of York and Otmcoe Streets.

en te sup- 
tning Par- 
ply of all 
[Cesaqnes,
. Cutlery, 
pkins. &c„ .

ri-mj-ONDAY, THE TWENTY-THIR1 O JANU- 
1y± ARY next will be the last day or eceiving 
Petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the thirtieth of January next, will he 
the last day for introducing Private Bills to the 
Houae. /

.I /

I
: Leave. Arrive.East.

Montreal Day Express................
“ Night Express............

Mixed..................................................
Belleville Local.. ,4,...................

West.
Chicago Day Express.................

“ Nigh tExpress.............
Stratford and London Mixed..

11.07 a.m. 
10.52 p.m. 
6.52 p.m. 
9.87 a.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.16 a.nu 

11.10 p.m. 
1.06 p.tfi. 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m.

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

Friday, theftenth of February next, will be the 
last day for presenting Reports of Committees rela
tive to Private Bills.

fmL _______lecorations CHARES T. OILLMOR, 
Clerk of the Legislative. 12.15 p.m. 

1L45 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 

I 0.40 p.m.

I ES. sei STOVE, }$7.00 >ER17th December, 1881. :6tf
Stratford Local 
Georgetown Mixed___NUT, TON.tispensary is hereby given that application will be made to 

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at the next session thereof by and on behalf of The 
Rossin House Hotel Company for an Act amending 
its present Act of Incorporation by increasing the 
Capital stock of the said Company, and by altering 
and extending the borrowing powers of the said 
Company, and the purposes for which the Company 
may borrow, and for other purposes—

LEITH, KINGSTONE k ARMOUR
✓ Solicitors for Applicants.

. GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot 61 Yonge and foot of Simcoe streets.EGG,)ULDSTREET 

Andrews’ Puri- 
•male Fills, and 
d remedies (of 
obtained at he 
"ree. All letters 
when stamp is 

itiaL Address

Leave. Arrie.

OFFICES ^"Dominion Bank Buildings, cor. King and YongeTsts., 
Cor. Yonge and McGill streets,
Cor. Niagara and Douro streets,
Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

New York Mail.......................*
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local * DetroitExpress 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 
New York A Chicago Express.

3.30 p.m.
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
5.55 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.45 p.m.

6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.15 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-36 p.m
9.16 a.m

1

■it. All offices connected with Central Telephone Exchange. 35 Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.
SUBURBAN TRAINS.deb result from 

e may be alle
viated vitality 
1 Debility, will 
**st, and vigor- 
1 stored and re- 
ence is afforded 
tements. Pam- 
Addçess PHY- 
135

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. For Mtmico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf, 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 2XX), 4.10, and 0 20

Returning, leave Mimico 8.15- 11.15 a.m.,2.00, 
4.50, aad 7.10 p. m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock etneec.

Toxonts, Dee. 22,1881. 15

graph Company 125} and 124}, sales 42 at 125} ; 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co., 62} and 60, 
sales, 75 at 50 ; City Passenger Railway Company, 
130 and 129, sales 50 at 130 ; Montreal Gas Com
pany, 145} and 145, sales 35 at 145} 4 at 145} ; 
Dundas Cotton Company, 140 and 137, sales, 25 at 
137 ; St. Paul M. A M., offered 111.

MINERS AND SHIPPERS. WHOLESALERS AND RE CAT LERS
is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislature 
of Ontario at its next session for 
ati act to confirm an agreement 
dated the 13th day of May, 1881, 
between the Toronto, Grey ana 
Bruce railway company and the 
Grand Trunk railway company 
of Canada for the working of the 
line of the Toronto, Grey 
Bruce railway compare by the 
Grand Trunk railway company 

EDCAR, RITCHIE & MALONE,
8 FOR APPLICANTS.

A
Telephone Communication between Offices,

|

JAMES G. MCGEE & CO.-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OO-A-ZLI

Leave.ECUHED
adapts ttseli to all

Presses
testifies as a 
kild with ths
I -ifc'ht pressure the 
k-ureiy C~y zz± 
he”cal cure certain 
r* wearing them,

krsoo or length e# 
htrmiU and cAeqfi.

IbST

£ l

E.STRACHAN COX Barrie, CoIIingwood and
Meaford, Mail • 7.45 a.m. 9.16 p.m.

CoIIingwood Express................  96,10 p.m. 110.10 a.m.
Graveiuhurst and Meaford

Steamboat Express .... 11.30a.m. 2.15p.m

Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and*Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders "are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives t legraph quotations of the New York, 
cago and ' Montreal markets, daily reports and 

financial papers. _____

The Street Market.
SATURDAY, Jan. 7.—Timothy hay sells to-day at 

$1*2 to $15 per ton, and clover at $10 to $12. Straw 
sells at $8 to $16 50. In cereals, fall wheat $1 25 to 
$1 26 per bushel ; parley 84c to 88c; peas 75c to 80c, 
and oats 44c. Potatoes sell at 80c to 90c per bag of 
a biisheLand a half ; and apples at $2 to $2 25 per 
barrel. Tub butter sells at 18e to 20c per lb , and 
roll at 25c. Beef sells by hind quarter at 6}c to 7c 
per lb., fores at 4c to 6c, pork at 8c, best cuts at 10c 
to 12c, and fore quarter cutset 6c to 10c. Venison 
sells at 5c to 13c per lb., and Iamb, mutton and veal 
range about the same. Chickens sell at 40c to 6(te 
per pair, ducks 50c to 60c, geese 75c to 90c, and 
turkeys 90c to $1 50, according to size. Lard sells at 
15c to 16c, bacon the same, and ham at 16c., cheese 
24c to 20c, according to quality. Eggs sell at 18c to 
23c per dozen, and hofiey at 25cper pound. Cabbage 
sells at60c to 90c per dozen, turnijw 59c to 76c per 
bag, beets 25c per peck, celery 50c to 60c dozen, 
onions $1 a bushel, and carrots at 50c per bushel. 
There is a large quantity of poultry in to-day, and 
prices are easier.

;and

CREDIT VALLET.
/ 'Station—Union depot. 

EAVfiToronto, Nov 29,1881.
St. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest............ ......................
Pacipic Express. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest .........................................
Express. To the West and
North.....................................................
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.45 a.m. and 12 neon.

STOVE
NUT

Chi . 7.4 a.m.

$7.00 per ton.mm 12.50 a.m. 
4.30 p.m.

BV

EGG. ?

ARRIVE16 From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergns....................................................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit................ «............ 10.20 a.m.
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit................. ......................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus.......................*
From Kansas City St. Louis 
and Chicago..................... ...................

J
9.40 a.m.

HEAD OFFICE I 10 It INC STREET EAST.

Shipping Office. Pocks and Yard, Esplanade St. East.
STABLISHED 1856.

T
1.10 p.m.

6.25 p.m.

9.25 p.m.

E&tABLISHED 1856 i

If a
El s.IEVE TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.

Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.'S, n T%

iWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INWO Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail ./...........

Owen Sound Mixed.. 
Orangeville ExpressCOAL AND WOOD.'£ HEART,

OF
STOM'ACH, 

THE SKIN,
risirr from 
ST< /lAuh,

730a m 
12.2C p. m. 
5.00 p.m.

8.00 p.m. 
9.40 p.m. 

10.30 a. m.
Grain and Produce Markets.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. — Cotton unchanged 
Flour in buyers’ favor, in instances 5c lQc lower. 
Rye flour weak at $4 50 to 84 90. Commeal uno 
changed. Wheat strong, sales 1,511,000 bush, in
cluding 127,000 bush spot ; exports 107,000 bush; 
No. 3spring $123 to 81 23}, No 2 red $1 43} to $1 45, 
No 1 white $1 40} to 81 42. Rye dull and un
changed. Barley firm. Malt steady, No 1 Canada 
$125 to $1 30. Coro firm, No 2 70}c to 72c ; yel
low £4c. Oats unchanged. Pork, beef firm and un-
Chr?flCAGO, Jan. 7.—Flour unchanged Wheat 

higher at 81 27}. Corn firm, gilt edge 68,c Oats 
higher at 46c. Rye unchanged. Barley higher at 
81 08. Pork higher at to $17 12} to $17 15. Lard 
higher at #1115. Bulk meats higher, shouldere at 
SO-25 short rib 88 05, short clear 89 20. Whisky 
a? 18 81 Receipts—Flour 12,000 brls, wheat 37,000 
bush, corn 129.000 bush, oats 73,000 bush, rye 
Oi'OO bush, barley 47,000 bush. Shipment—Flour 
14,000 brls, wheat 20,000 bush, com 74,000 bush,
^TORONTO. Jan. 7.—Call Board—No transactions.

OSWEGO, Jan, 7 —Barley, No 1 Canada, 81 07 ; 
No. 1 Canada, above grade, 81 06 ; extra bright

^DETROIT, Jan. 7.—Wheat. No. 1 white, 81 36

Jan ■ 81 38 Feb. ; »1 30j March. .....................
TOLEDO, Jan. 7.—Wheat, No. 2 red. $1 33} Jan. ; 

81 39} Feb. ; 61 43} March : corn, 04}c Jan. ; 6t}c

7.—Wheat, 81 31, Feb. ;

’’bKERBOHM, Jan. 7.-Floating cargoes whest and 
nuiet • corgoes on passage, wheat and corn 

steady. Liverpool—Spot wheat and corn 
Paris—Flour and wheat firm.

BOOTS AND SHOES TORONTO AND NIPISSING. 
Station, foot of Berkeley street.i WM. CHARLES,

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Leave.

£STOVE. IS7.00 PER Thro
Loca'

ugh Mail 7.45 a.m. 0.30 p.m. 
4.00 p.m. 11.16 a. m.

1 NUT. HT A G EH.
EOLINGfTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m.1 
1.50p m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.45, 9.55 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.80 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east; 

3.20 p.m.

*ieto *•»;,
TO-tONVO. ' 113 CHURCH STREET,

LATE

19 Adelaide Street East#

r

EGG. TON.tors.

?V, IBARGAINS ! BARGAINS !norI OF-ICES: 51 King St. East, Yonge St. Wharf,] Cor. Front and 
, Bathurst Sts., and 532 Queen St. West.

explain
ATOR COOKSVILLB STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m. z-"

our 135
it, Créai Clearing Sale of RICHMOND HILL STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.10*p.m. 
Arrives 16.30 »,m.
\ IJ K ; H LAND CREEK STAGS.

T.eaves Cl yd-.- hotel, Kfng street east, 8.16 pjn. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON

9

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.1 $ > Office 8

t» of the city

)BOOTS AND SHOES ! The Toronto World. ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslie ville, Wot bine driving park, Victoria 

park, ai d Ben Lainond.
, bridge, foitt o fKingetreet. 

Station 6.30, 9.00. 10.00, 11.00 a.m. 
12.0J noon; .1.36, 2.30, 3.30 4,80, 5.40, 6.90, 7.80 
$.80, 9.30 p.m.

Returning 
10 10, 11.10
00, 7.40 8.40, 9.40 p.m,

that lie knew

women,” was the 
have forgotten more

aNeL7thTeLkr-thought, tike an evil

For 30 days at cost and under, 246 tcan
Station 

Leaves Donompsoy, with 
t- .ifdcd First 

prepared to 
*ul ir. a nn>re

IS BRIEF, BRIGHT AND LIVELY.
It Is The Cheapest Morning Paper in Canada !

AT CLARKE’S, loaves Ben Larnond 6.00, 8.80, 9.10; 
a.m.; 12.10, 40. 2.46, 3.40 4.40, 8.40corn

firmer.

D6« 201 Queen Street West.fwt. York-
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RETAIL CLOTHING.ST. JAMES CATHEDRA^ SKULLS AND SKELETONS.BRIEF LOCAL»» PERSON» 4XZ>. THINGS.

The Demanl for Both rncreaafng and Frloes The date of Oscar Wilde's arrival is
Advancing. i «esthetic It was Jen 2, or 1880- 2.

(.From New York Truth.) An opera audience sat with umbrellas op,
“Of the secondary industries of this at Marshall, Mich., because the roof leaked,

city the trade in skeletons and skill’s takes Several of Col. Maplcson’s chorus singers
a high rank, not so much on account of the : «°1 ^''dici^ou”™1' "‘dl“'î

extent of the business, but because, l'ke „„ ,, p ‘ , ,
.. . . , | f he Mormons expect ioOil converts from ;

tue traie in mathematical in^iaments, it ].<mlon next mouth, comprising a number i 
assists the educational and scientific wants- of families and about 300 m if tried women, 
of the present lege," paid n w( ’’-known „ There will be an minimi demand for 
physician attached to Bellevue hospital to bsaatiiul women n- xt summer, as nearly

o. .,1», ,h. a.,. aasrass** ~ ■
For some years past the business hes The faithful delight in water brought

fallen off, but new ltie has been instilled from the sabred of Mecca. Itaaaa’ysis
into it, and the dealers »re doing a thriving s^°'vs 80 l^rge a percentage of disease*
l> usinera ® breeding filth that the chemists pionounce

it “ bottled cholera.”
Dr. Barksdale of the Virginia lunatic 

asylum reporta the ease of a n -jro lunatic 
whose brain weighed seventy enures. This 
is believed to he the large t bruin on re
cord except that of Oliver Chomwell.

During th<; past year 1532 persons died 
in London of the smallpox. Of these, 325 
had been vaccinated and 637 neglected that 
precaution, the remaining £70 being doubt
ful. Of tin* popoulation of Loudon 3;G2U,- 
070 a, e vaccinated and 190,000 are not.

Red tape is indigenous to all climes. 
Station master Dim Lien, at the Danish 
railway si iiim- of IWiie, v. is on Dec. 14 
appointed whigher by tliegovernment. As 
it liappem d,- ho had been dead a week, but 
until the fact has been ofiiciaHy attestc*. 1 and 
reported, the appointment remains in force 

Under ordinary cifnumlt:innes no star 
actor v.duld be pleased to perform to an 
audience of fifty persons ; hut it is paid 
Kate Cl ax ton was delighted with that 
number in a Boston theatre. The man
ager had, by recourse to law, held her to a 
contract to appear, ^notwithstanding her 
prediction that the venture would, owing 
to certain causes, prove a failure.

The defection of the Ilev. Dr. Newman 
from tin* Methodist church leads the Pitts
burgh Christian Advocate to give him a 
parting kick: “ When a man, whose 
mother has nursed him tenderly, comes to 
the conclusion to disown her because there 
ar » some things she sees lit to withold from 
him, the poignancy of her griet will be 
somewhat dulled by the consideration of 
ingratitude he manifests.”

OAK HALLz Scrap baskets are shaped like antique 
vases.

Sofa pillows of plush are labelled “lean
•on me.

Riverside * wants additional postal 
facilities.

The Montague place pavement was finish
ed Saturday.

Polonaises much bunched up are parte of 
new costumes.

New embroidered “splashers” ere mount
ed on rings and rods.
. Antique heads, with jeweled eyes, are 
the clasps for bracelets.

The furriers sell south sea seal sacques 
on the instalment plan.

The new Oriental lace has the long 
stitches of India embroidery.

A number of boys and girls wonjprizesfo: 
mu' mg at the Zoo Saturday,

Ms’f. the receipts at the Zoo this week 
«ill go to the Muikoka sufferers.

I.adiea’ rings have the stones set around 
vo finger, instead of lengthwise.

Gilded camp stools, :ivered with em
broidered aearfa, are used for foot rests;

1 think buffalo coats are just too awfully 
delicious for anything.—Carhee V. Lee.

Mr. He-ry Piper’s visit to New York and 
other U. S. cities will be a holiday trip.

The absence of all jewelry is considered 
in better taste than an.abundance of it.

Plush linings for cloaks are liked because 
they are light and almost as warm as fur.

A bow of wide ribbon with long ends hang
ing behind is added to the caps of nurses. 

Slender Venetian chaîne are the only 
gold chains now worn around the neck with 
pendants.

One of the eights in the streets now is a 
steeple-jack on the summit of the new tele
graph poles.

The cat’s eye, with a white streak across 
it, is a favorite stone for gentlemen’s scarf 
pins or rings.

Mr. MacNabb intends to apply for a 
recount 01 the bailors in St. Patrick’s ward. 
Mr. Fleming will follow suit in St. David's
ward.

A building permit has been granted to F. 
Phillips for a pair of semi-detached two- 
story brick dwellings on MeCaul-etreet, at 
a cost of $4000.

The mayor bas cal'etl a mass meeting for 
Tuesday evening, to discuss the mechanics’ 
lien law, with a view to asking the legisla
ture to amend it. '

The Ooepel Aggressive—The P. B. D. lohool and 
Trinity College.

At the morning service yesterday Rev. 
Mr. Raineford preached from :—“And be 
antid unto them, go ye into all the world 
ud preach the gospel to evejpr creature.” 
tie said it was not necessary for him to 
speak to them of what was meant by the 
command in his text, as they must be all 
well aware of it; but he would ask them 
to turn to Luke 9-6, where they would ses 

\ that this command was promptly obeyed. 
Tbe nature of the gospel was aggressive; 
the very terms employed in common there
with meant aggression. The great progress 
made in the world was the work of ag
gression. All our wonderful discoveries 
were 4he result of aggression. God’s deal- 

wit h mankind was in that way. The 
world owul more to St. Paul than 
to nny other rosn. But what was 
Paul but the essence of aggression Î 
It was true there was much work for Chris
tian men and women at hoir e. There was 
Lombard street with its wretched boarding 
houses, cleae ti? this church, -which made 
him feel ashamed every time he looked at 
it. He would remind them that their sub
scriptions to the Protestant Episcopal Divin- 
itylschool would be taken up that morning.

It was necessary that they should have 
an educated ministry, and it was also ne
cessary that they shoald be supplied with 
go-id material to work upon. Since they 
did not believe that Trinity college was 
going the right way about it they had insti- 
tutsd this Protestant Episcopal divinity 
school. He did not believe that with its 
twienty-nine students Trinity college could 
supply the mission field of this diocese. 
He would advise men to send their sons to 
the provincial university, where they would 
not be cut off from cultivating the acquaint- 
ance of good men of other denominations. 
He hoped the day would come when there 
would be only one theological school, but 
that day had not yet come. So then the 
best thing they could do was to affiliate 
with the university of Toronto. He hoped 
the day would never come when they would 
cease to love men of all denominations and 
be tolerant, not like the Methodists and 
others who would drive out Dr. Thomas of 
Chicago, and Dean Stanley of England.

THE GREAT ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.
Ü 119 & 121 KING1 STREET EAST,115, 117,

Xr

OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL.
*

X A well known dealer in Chatham streiff, 
Mien applied to for information, «aid-the 
demand for skulls and skeletons f(„- 
reason had largely increased, inure especially 
with the country tiarie. The call is f(,r the 
best to’be fÇund iu tne market, and thu 
price is now a secondary consideration with 
the buyers. A few years ago a country 
physician used to he' satisfied with ah,, .t 
anything that was in the shape of a keln- 
ton, some of which they even used tj fixup 
themselves while attending the medical 
colleges. This is nut thu case now, how
ever.

of WINTER SUITS and OVERCOATS
bave^

Si
Nr We have a Fine Assortment 

which we are determinêd to clear out before Stock Taking.left,
marked them down to Wholesale Prices.I

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK AND HEAR OUR PRICES.

OAK HALL, THE KING OF CLOTHIERS.
------- — ~^  ' v ' ' SHIRTS.

I

Some ol theni ate more particular than 
the regular city practitioner, and an; mm,, 
libera! in the price demanded. With the 
map of modéraic means a simple skull or a 
few bones of different variety wr.qjd answer 
his purpose, whereas the true medical 
student of the present age considers himself 
of little account unless lie can exhibit a line 
aud complete form in his surgery, an 1 by 
some it is considered almost as valuable as 
the uiplomas of their college. Strange as 
it may apjwar, there are many personsZhu 
study anatomy only for the pleasure of it, 
who invest in a whole skeleton or a skull 
to bang up in their studies.

“Why, to-day we think nothing of hav
ing as many as twenty orders at a time ; 
while a year or two ago we scarcely had one 
a month. This was on account of hard 
times ; not that the student or physician 
did not requ re or wish for them. The 
skeleton business has largely developed 
throughout the country of late, aud, owing 
to the demand, prices have gone up in 
place of decreasing.”

“Are many skeletons prepared iu this 
country ?”

“Not to any great extent ; lint the 'onsi- 
ness has been enlarged, as it is a profitable 
one if a person only understands it. We 
are the consumers, and are to a great ex
tent in the hands of those who

iINSURANCE

PATENT* PMSfflSPECIAL NOTICE.

Lancashire insurance Co'y,
m- ■

Mr. JOS. B. REE Delias been 
Ayency of this 
business of the

appointed to the 
Company. The 
Toronto Agency will in future be 
carried on tinder the name and
style of HEED & ROGKRSON. ____________________________________

s o. DUNCAN-CLARKE Si po., ^ They are niatle of finest soft-ilnislietl cotton ; fronts, c jft
Toronto, Nov. 1st, !B81. g- (| fOliiH'-balMls lillCIl. I'COIll $Ii23*

reed & RocERsoN, DONTFAILTOGETASAMPLE
TORONTO AGENTS, _________

Grant’s Shirt Facory,

r

:

I

STOPPING UP A DRAM. ?» Toronto Street,
VO Wellington street East.OFFICES t 3-PLY LINEN COLLARS ONLY 15c.

I SPORTING TALK.G large White Recovers $600 From the City for 
Flooding His Cellar.

George White, who keeps a tavern on the 
nonhea.it corner of King street and 
Stin ban avenue, used to drain his premises 
into i lie Garrison creek. The flaw of water 
from this creek was a source of much an
noyance to Mr. A. IT. St. Get main who 
owned some adjacent property ; and after 
repeated applications to the board of 
works, the commissioner had the drain cut 
off. This caused White's premises to be 
flooded and a quantity of goods in his cellar 

d1 spoiled. He brought an actiofi against the 
city, find on Saturday after the evidence 
had been heard the jury gave him a verdict 
of $500.

It is now certain that Mr. St. Germain 
will turn round and sue the City for the 
damage he sustained from this same sewfer. 
The whole thing arose through the neglect 
of the city officials.

THE WORLD WORLD LIKE TO SEE:

'Idle free library.
I MeGaw Winnett.

Moses Oates’ almanac.
Aid. Clarke wear a wig.
Canada for the Canadians.
The Manitoba fever abate.
Lord Lome’s son and heir.
New parliament buildings.
Chief Draper give an at home.
More pretty girls on our streets.
Aid. Farley stop stroking his Duudrea- 

lice
Dr. Wpd go on a search for the north 

pole.
The bill of the Glolie’s special to the 

Northwest.
John Beverley rehearsing his speech from 

the throne.
The affairs of the late regatta wound up 

satisfactorily.
Rev. A. J. Bray preach a sermon on 

Baalam.
Gen. Ilewson aud Sir John in a back 

yard for about live minutes.
A man with a broom at the crossings on 

the corner of King and Yonge.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.Betting hoi commenced in Paris on the 
Yignaux end Slosson billiard match,

Sexton is the champion of the only recog
nize 1 game of billiards—cushion caroms.

Billy Madam and Barney Aaron will 
second Sullivan ill his battle against Ryan 
on February 7.

Xrxv Orleans, Jan. 8.—Paddy Ryan, 
pugilist, has arrived. Sullivan is at Bay 
St. Louis. Bath are confident of winning 
the coming light.

The Canadian QuestionThe Two Orphans is the bill at the Grand 
opera house to night. Kverÿone should see 
this play which is one of the strongest and 
most affecting on the boards.

Last week there werejregistered at the city 
clerk's office 35 births, 13 mai riages, aud 18 
deaths. Four ol the deaths were from 
phthisis, and two from bronchitis.

i
import

them. They mostly come from Par's and 
London, where the anatomical art is best 
studied.

“So far the Americans have not been able 
to compete with the expoitera, although 
they are improving in the manner of pre
paring them. There is but one man in 
this city who thoroughly understands the 
business of preparing these skeletons, aud 
he is a Frenchman, who has been in the 
business a number of years across the At- 
lantie. He knows, however, the value of 
bis work, and by the time he has complet
ed his work the skeleton costs almost as 
much as if it were imported direct, and a 
finer specimen might be obtained. It is 
conceded that the French anatomists 
far sup trior to any others in preparing these 
skeletons.

“The English come next. A few speci
mens are sent from Norw, y, but for the 
most part they are coarse and badly pre
pared, and are sold for a small amount 
compared with the other importations.”

“How long has this business been intro- 
duced in this country ?”

“ About twenty-five years. At that time 
a pure French specimen was considered 
quite a rarity, and the price asked for it 
would be more than double asked now fur 
the best specimen imported. Some twenty 
years ago a number of dealers in this city, 
who dealt mostly in surgical instrument-,, 
saw an opportunity for making money by 
exporting skeletons and skulls, and went 
into the business as a .speculation. To c, 
there are about eighteen of those me 
the business who supnly iho wants, in ami in 1-71 
out of the city, of the medical men and 
the students ,

“The great secret in the business is to 
get the hones properly bleached,’ a secret 
they have only partly learned in this coun
try. The producers on the other side are 
fully alive to this fact, anil therefore to a 
great extent can control the market price,”

“ What does it cost'for a -mod skeleton 
or skull?”

“ Much depends oil the si/,- anil color.
I You can buy skeletons for 845 apiece, and a 
I good one for .“90 anil $lv0. Three years 

ago you could have bought the same i r 
$35 and $40, aud the best of them for $30 
and $65. As to the skulls ? Well, you 
can buy them now for $15 to $40, the 
price being regulated by the number of 
sections into which they are divided. But 
there are other importations beside skele
tons and skulls. For instance, you can 
order a good pair of heavy thigh bones for 
$5 and $0. A foetal skeleton in perfect 
form will realize in this country 81 r, to 
$20—that is to say, if all the miniature 
bones and the semi-translucent skull be 
well preserved.”

“is there much difficulty in procuring 
t”nttfhènUmv,<cannotthf,,dVe ba',,£bun,*i $ ^‘’rhfmateriaT'îs'scTrcer in London and

prm.:tou:nUthè^-ev ence to Errsj ™ «r* “l
totvT&tet iThtobtndf?£ “AZetl,UsC0„Upm; in this country for 

to W . J. Dill ,n Albert hall, Thursday, 12th good operator8 os'the “stiffs” can be ob-
îhh chv smènL lh .HtZn n ,al<lnt °f taiued It the different hospitals for little 
ffcnrit j’ \Ye Mc f P I18 “ or "«thing, setting aside those sent to the
pubic willlhoiv their appreciation"by of" touZ^d1'" nZ' 1

salt;ixtlii!,. * szs
mîîc'i'hiSr*mb"“Ji<"' r1 -T» *““> out. 1K
Add.M«„,et "TSLwWa, * mZiXTèï!£t“T;ï

üôatï; Mï6?6mks5 S5SHSMS SUHC
Ajjn McCarthy was arrested ou Saturday ^ otb(:r boarders, including 0f more value than that of \ civilized

by P. f . -Saxby, on a charge of keeping a a l’f’r of shoes belonging to lhos. Haskins per80n from the fact that it would be more
disorderly house on Edward street. 1 property of Thomas Le,oped. The chief art connected vrith

WOVLDN T HA VK HIM ARRESTER ' Mv Sw^theart at the Royal opera house h”?e "‘ been f “ ^ “> ,

A warrant was Hie I » „intt Tl ! M ft | M>ume l aimer and nmdc hy 50me of t!ie Lst. practical and Mr’ Kdward Hanlan, the champion oats-
A wan.iut vtiis issue. I against rhonias I ^Li. U. L. (•lahani. Miss 1 aimer is no scientific of this n.untrv to disL-nver the ex- man, arrived m this utty vesterdav

Broonia boy of 12or 13 lor picking Eliza stranger to lorqnto, where her piquancy act ].-rerc|, or Fdnglish process of whitening ill6- Ue is on his way to England to pre-
McVyrihani g pocket, and on Saturday I', and vivacity have won her many admirers, the bones but go far thLttemvts hive not - | art' for hi9 race with Bovd there on April
4 . Robinson went to the house to make the > .e is a bright and-charming little aertes». been-successful In n.anv of the medical i X Un bis arrival at the Grand Centra'
arrest. To this proceeding Mrs. liroem Mr. Graham is said to be a clean cut com- colleges and institutions artifical models are riePot Hanlan was met by a number of in- 
offered a vigorous and tor sume time su,- i i Man. never failing to bo amusing. My rofbu-cil but thev are not -mnrcciated as ' timate friends and driven lo the St. James’ 
cessful resistance, and it was only by the hxveetheart is a domestic comedy in four the genuine skeletons or skulls Thev act i hotel. From tberg lie went down town,
resistance of another pelieeinar, that the , «cle, possessing all the elements of success as a means of inciting the study of anatomy '"”l bi company with Messrs. My,as and

ioj was eventually secured and borne oil' I -bright and sparkling dialogues, replete a,,,] ass,„mas the student becomes n illv in bane called on Mr. Martin Van Buren
to Aghesstreet station. I wtl, catchy music aud naturally interesting ^v?dTl^ m^dy and i.^Swn tj,'n > ■""“‘b, with whom he took lunch at the

8U8AaV ififO-Y JiKMt l vi s. Miuauon*.__________ ____________ nothing will do but the v. imii.c «ul.j-. • -. U.*atl»or Pa.ercb»uU’ idub. lie weighs 175
... "----------- KiaunN Reward Then study is <laily incrcading, au«l linn- : Pfju,,il..,.but aay:> Ite will train to 160. lie

I lie imld vvL-athcr deceived Susan Sox I Queen Victoria si'.liiliwl her intention of years may p-iss away Îxîforo the , ,;ft 1o'day 0,1 *»t«amer Cifcy uf Chester
into believing tiiat s|»rmg had anivt-d, and ' montb of coufemu^ the Victoria cross ! -slirj*eDl'fie men will have exhausted tlv: ; i,,rt ^,v1hrk.”' ' V* tv* 1*01*1 him,
she Jbàucd forth from her [den on Satimhiy. ,;>M,n suracou kidm(.nd°Bar<>n Hartley who l,08s’^,ililic8 discovery in tin- meehnnism j hl5 f»ac , ' j ) '' * Jnais,1l8 ln ^ou* 
Un consulting Mohvs Oates she learned that j «liaidavetl^vi.u.siduuous uullantrv in attend. of ^u: *iuuïJlT» aud until sin h tim • j »0n'. , has -.oeured his old trainer,
it was still winter .nul retired iu great has*« jIlir t|1(, XVoundëd undeMire ii/ Basutoland t^e in skulls and skeletons will con- ' iLinlan t x ncots to go into training
.................................... ........................... "r the,Siîîit 3i Af-r’^ri^r^i tinue to iuereaae.”_______________

V." ""””'b"g : During the attack on ahead i s-ulls with him. His boat will be sent
M.musm- M..,he |.l’.HWded into the j — ! from Toronto. He will have another made

i mountain imdei a Iteavv fare and car- I Lpon rl.. Michel wave my shallop hunfc, , J in England
-In spite of ti. bitterest oPp,-:t;on ‘ 1 t ‘'Have, you any reply to make in answer

Z r~- ’• brhç» of XtvW ccrporai w„ gag,i= nmg : ' ^"* ,0" Utdy-

ch:Ln for families h ..fi,'a e-^Z-v, ! ft £ ^
id nnisrlc:? i^rge in me arm an.i cas more ! ..r jer a f-e -n rVo ,1r. j c Lights the November arase rull s'.T.-etit nr.z *iae - entered a boat I h- ve always tried
improviements thhn any machine s-id ir. the c|iler men ,-,f Vhusiormikg' pam and re i BM "" to ™ «ce.”
City. .A - I- - U’lius ti, fill then, ipained upui U,e wnik wæ completed. ,
m W " “’oTi "" ma-’hun- though the li, at the latter.part uf the I 

I ho VVauzei is the host. - riino had become lui us. i

; '283 QUEEM ST. WESTA TREATISE ON
/RETAIL DRY GOODS.CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE

;IliNUAL STUCK JÂK1NG SALE. 
Edward M’Keown

The Trinity church Christian and literary 
society will to night debate the question, 
“Resolved that the reign of Queen Mary 
was beneficial to Englisn prosperity.”

L. O. L. No. 551 presented their retiring 
W. M., Bro. Benson, with a marble-cased 
timepiece and an address, which the reci
pient acknowledged in suitable terms.

The Canadian institute Saturday night 
appointed a committee to report on the 
feasibility ot giving a series of public lec
tures on literary aud scientific subjects.

Mr. Lem Felcher is now the sole pro
prietor of the Woodbine saloon, Mr. Robt. 
Osburn having retired. Lem will keep the 
Woodbine up to its old standard of ex
cellence.

By WILLIAM NORRIS.
U. B. Stratton of Addison, N. Y., has 

sold to Mr. Chapin of Rochester, N. Y., bis 
chestnut mare, Tonnery Girl, by Warwick 
Bov, dam Wallace, for $l,aOO.

At the main between Long Island and 
New York on Thursday night, eleven pr.irs 
of birds contested. Long Island fought 
$1000 into its treasury, winning six contests 
out often, v

Phil ! ivvycr says that lie will be more in
i-rested in the Louisville D rby than the 
English Derby thia year. He will return 
front England iu time for the Kentucky 
spring race.

Tire proprietor of a new billiard room in 
Dallas, Ti-xa-, expresses his car iu-t hope 
tint Texans will therein - nlpl-iy "their pro- 
verbiv scientific precision of ti e eye in 
making euro efoota,”

A wrestling match b-ttveen John II. 
Taylor of Fiahervll'c, N.H., and Morris T. 
Tracey of Boston, has been a- ranged to take 
place in Concord, for 8400 and the light
weight tampionsliip uf America.

Josh Ward, one of tire once famous 
“Ward crew,” who won 'he international 
foiir-wired race, boating the cr-u-k crews of 
E .cl. nd iiml America .it

. was n-' --ntly ..tabbed by 
.,liait, tv i i-tnualb N. V. Ti 
- i- fast llfl-1Ilu 

iVe "to w,-i

►

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CTS.

To be had at the following book sellers :
Willing & Williamson. Toronto ; J Lyght A Co, 

Hamilton ; Duncan Stuart & Co, Hamilton ; J 
Henderson, Kingston ; R Wellington, Oafa^wa ; Robt 
C- oper, Chatham ; A Henry & tiro, Napanca ; 
Henry McCrim, Strathro1-- ; Lewii Allvin Whitby ; 
William Brown, Walker ion ; Franklin Hunse, 
Col*ourg ; Edward Laird, Barrie : A McLaughlin, 
St Thoma- ; h McMaster, Sbmia ; it Sproul. Brant
ford ; S Buslee, uoderieh ; E Morrison, Belleville; 
Davidson^ Co, Peterborough; Thos J Day, Guelph 
O L Midàlemass, Port Hope ; R C Fainjc- .*. St;

F Sharp, St Mary’s ; C Wright.
WjoJstovk ; A J ii.vly,

Begs to aniUiUuoeijis Annual Clearing hale preparatory to Stock Taking, and in order to make it a Genuine 
Success will f$r tM next Thirty Days give the Greatest Cash Bargains yet offered in Silks, Satins, \ el vets, 
Fancy Dr<v=s Gooi's, Bi.ek am! C- l' -' ■«! Cashmere^ Shawls, ate. Forced Cash Sales of 250 Mantles, being 
balance of stock to clear at Half Price, commencing at One Dollar and Tw enty-Five Cents «!•- Bargains 
woc|h|m.>wiiigin L ive Goo<|r, Lao-,, lUubodis, SUk Lawn, Neck Wear,Embroideries, Triiumi*-gs, Lpturns,

.

are
A Tivme^idon Cut ujuldr roul - r*trices in Hosiery, Glcves, Underwear, Furnishing Good®, &c.

SEE I - THE HltfGEST OFFER YET MADE.
>-) pure-jusi?rri c/ Jûiitted, Y,\U Couds 1. Shawls, Squares, Opera Cloaks, Clouds, Ulsteretls, Hoods, etc 
These voi* er,n ^et just i:ow at le-s t: . i <• ‘ or importation. <4Just call ar:J look at them.” We have a 
'lot cf those. All - L’.oen JT^ndkercV.i^f- i*i t - ••'♦•3 and Gentlemen’s sizes which will be closed • at less than 
cost ci im;vr rtr.tînni. Blanket». Flojinalt. « vnifottablce, an 1N Mantle Cloths» “At Actual Cost,” Winceys, 
Skirt;a#* j, Skcvthigs, Tahir y.-on*, le Napkin?, Towels,' Towdüügs, Prints, Tweeds, Lace Curtains 
Cretonjic.,, ttb., tic , at r

A.S6'ONISUiN« PRICES FOR CASH.
We cordially invitcins^ction of our Stock h< cvfery lady1 in Toronto an 1 vlcfnlty whether they wish to 

puruhaes o( not, an we fuel certain In at we tail give you the Greatest Bargains in cxery thtog you want. 
“No trouble to show our goods.*

r 1

Cr h im es ; A
Wi Alsar ; F Xesbect, .. , ». « ,,,
Simcos ; W G Scott, Prescott ; fhos Morton. PiJtônThree hundred attended the free break

fast at the temperance hall yesterday. Ad- 
dresses were delivered by Rev. P. Mc
Leod, James French and others. A large 
number signed the pledge.

Wm. Wilber, a victim of the recent ex
plosion at Gooderliain 4 Worts’ distillery, 
died from the effects of his injuries, Satur
day. This is the second death that the 
explosion has caused.

Hamilton Spectator : Rev. Dr. Wild is 
respectfully informed that Jeremiah, who 
visited Ireland, has been seen around 
Hamilton har-rooms-since (he cold snap set 
in. lie is accompanied by Thomas.

Committees of the York ville school board: 
school management, Messrs. Lander, Scott 
and Crown ; school supplies, Messis. James, 
Stephens and Laker. Mr. Lander was re 
elected chairman and Mr. James secretary.

The electric chandelier at the Grand 
opera house was out of order for some time 
past and baffled skil ul workmen. Herr
mann, the magician, who is a clever 
electrician, set the chandelier right Satur
day in half an hour.

Committees of the Parkdale school board: 
i inance, Tlios. Moore, Geo. Booth and B. 
Goodman ; building and improvements, J. 
M. Wingfield, Geo. Booth and B. Goodman;

., , school management. J. B. McLachlan, J.
1 consider my coon coat the best in the M. Wingfield and Geo. Booth. ■ 

city—W. H. Williams. i The district lodge of ’Prentice Boys has
I have a third party in my house—James l ieute|l the following officers :—D Lindsay, 

A. Proctor. " W M : G Bedson, D M ; T Watkins,
chaplain ; (J Gentleman, treasurer ; W 
Riddel, secretary ; T Davis, D O' ; A 
Thompson, I T ; A G H or wood, J Fawcett, 
lecturers ; J Rooney, P M.

The jury in the case of Thomas Brown 
who was found dead at his home near 
Davenport road returned the following ver
dict : "That the deceased Thomas Brown

TENDERS P
/

NET CASU PillCES—NO BOGUS DISCOUNTS’ AT

EDWARD M’KEOWN'S,NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
^^EALEb TRNDFRH rultïri to tbt> undersign- 
O cd aud endorsed • Trni.kks ior Parliavirxt 
BriLDisoH,” will be received ut t'iitj Department 
until twehe » if the clock, no-.n, on THURSDAY 
TUB ICth. DAY OF ! EBRCAKY XT.XT, for the 
erection and completion of New Pflriiamunt llrikl- 
ing for Ontario, and certain works in e-mneUiou 
tli- re'vith, according to

( i Tug* Hans and Spedflcati us tV,| j,v
Mc - G -rrlnn & Hclliwf ll, of T-.raito, or

Ç-M Vhu Plain and 8}K-(iiflcatixins jwci^rc.l by 
Mvd.si -. Darling & Gurry, of the same citv.

Printed forms of Tender can he obtaihed at this 
Depart ne nt, and pe’-smis tendering arc si ialiv 
notified that they will not lie entitleil lo hav. i,hni‘r 
Tenders considered unless the same are mûrie on 
and in compliance with these printed form ,, si--ned 
with trie actual signa ire of every person t'> lering 
(including each member of,a firm;, foil iwed b- his 
post olfi -e address, and with all blanks in the forms 
properly filled up.

Eae'n re nier must be aceain|»anied by an ; ut-ept- 
e<pie, ^ratable tv the or^t r of t 
jt Public Work i ISor Ont rio, f r the sum 

of 15000, which will b forfeited it the parti- 
tendering declines or fails t enter into a Con
tract based upon such Tender: whon called upon to 
do so. Where the party’s Tender is m-t accepted 
the cheque will be returned. Where two tenders 
O' one based on each set of said Pians and Speci
fications) are made under the same cover by the 
same person or firm, only one such accepted bank 
ch que need accompany said two Tenders

For the due fulfilment of the-Contract, satisfac
tory security will be required on real estate, or by 
the deposit of money, public or municipal securi
ties or bank stocks to the amount of five per cant 
on the bulk sum, to become payable under the Con
tract, of which five percent, vbe amount of tne ae- 
sule^îpart0 acctrapan' In^the tender will be con-

To each Tender must be attached the actual 
signatures of at least two «sponsible and soi- - it 
persons, residents of Ontario, wiiling to b'-e- me 
sureties for the carrying out of these conditions, and 
the due fulfilment and performance of the Contract 
ip all particulars.

t-riated Copies of the respective Spccfficotiom

^™:ïheo.ni,îi;Krat tho
,owSorZ;rn^,1,,0tbebOU"dto ‘1*

IS;e Y<»nge-st.. Thinl 1><kh’ north a? quern.

RAILWAY LANDS FOR SALE
* j

"T', N. V., 
tiai'ibalxli Canal Pacific Railway Co.ÛK

.soiiii* time to conn*.

g "p, and his a^ai!- 
-Iv f”, ti,: .stale forV. ill i,

. x,.
1 he following players \ ivt- igned to y^ay 

with the Providence base hull nine ; Ward 
yml Radbmirn, jdtclieis; CiJIigau, c.. Start, 
1st basé; Farrell, 2nd ; Denny, 3rd ; York, 
1 f. ; fline.^ e. f. Manager Wright favored 
the engngin : of York, b-lievipg hint to be 
a most Valu lîi’e 
the 
need

THE CANADIAN FACIPI-J RAILWAY COMPANY offer lands iu the Fertile 
Belt, of Manitoba and tbe Northwest) Territory fur sale at

I
*

i

$2.50 PER ACRE.I am frequently taken for Goldwin 
Smith—G. Mercer Adams.

I have trapped Edgar—G. Washington 
Badgerow.

I will have to look elsewhere -for 
stitifency—J. D. Edgar.

As regards fit!i;.g up 
g ;-3 at 6hi*t, light and catch, there 
he p j boilowing of tronble.

*mn.
P,wm»r:t to be ma le one-sixth at the time of purchase, and the liaJance in five annual instalments, with 
interest at six per cunt, ’

A REBATE OF $J, *5 PEll ACRE
being allowed, ontv rt iin cdndBtions, for cultivation âu I other improvements. THE 1,4 \I> <5It I \ r 
BiMOM oyhei Company, which can be procure l at ai! a-^u.?lcaof the Bank of Montre*! and other 
DauKin/institutions throughout the country, will be BI&L'EJVEI) LT fl’E < !'LK ( tvYl'ut llli t| 
om their par value, with interest accrued, on account of and iu pa -ment of the purchase njoney, thus 
further reducing the price cf the Ian 1 tp the purebaser. |

Special arrange neats male with Emigration and Laivi Companies.
For fun particulars apply to the company's Land Co-.amis8ioner, Zdh-TAVISH, Winnipeg ; or

ed Lank cn< 
mission t r oThe following “ Fatii nee ’ i hymes were 

sung at the annual dinner of the Belmont 
Cricket Ciuh :

A top of tbe fashion young man 
A wiilow-sHnging young man.

With a spick and a span new bat,
And a hash colored hat.

An almost t-o much young man.

a eon-

T

An average hunting young man,
A div ing and cutting yoiing mum,

Si fragile and airy ma le 
Xqvbt .v BOj.re he made,

Grit.: - a dm 1. yotuig man. ’ —.
Tii-; opening of the curling sen son in New 

York took |.li*e on Tuesday. A mulch 
was arranged ibetween men from the north 
iii'il south 01 .Scotland, for tin: possession of 
the Dalrymplo ms-da 1. Tils nuffclnnen 
by a m jofitj- uFnine points. On fimrsday 
next tin» Gorobn medal is to lie conteste 1 
for at Yonkers, and on the following Thurs
day the match for tire inter-state medal is 
to take place at iaterson.

Sporting society in Colorado is agitated 
over a prize-flight for $2000 and the feather- 

eight championship of the state, between 
Harry Morgan and Jerry Mahoney. Re
cently Mahoney, posted $100 forfeit with 
Thomas Malden, the leading sporting 
ot the state, to challeugo Morgan according 
to the u-.w rules of the London prize ring, 
a: catch weights for $1000 a side. On 
Thursday Richard K. Fox of New York, re
ceived 825 forfeit Ironi Morgan in accept
ance of Mahoney's challenge.

And this is the song my followers blurt :
They have docked the tail of the poor man’s shir

—Ed. Blake.
The proprietor of the N. Y. Herald ir j'. 

Gordon, so am 1, and so is Moses Oates, and 
we make a big three.—St. Gordon Brown.

I’m the leading denizen of the city.—The 
police magistrate.

It is my boast in every liai!
The country’s full of chimneys tall.

By order of the Board.
€Hlltr>ES I» RINK WATER, Secretary.

Moxtrku,. Tip-ember I, 1681.

' UNDERTAKERS HOOK AND J O J PRINT!NU .

luDiira hiioW (aki)^
A SPECIALTY AT the

M. Wi'OABE & GO.

yORDSRS ATTENDEîi TO h. ;UT AND DAY,

won

MAIL JOB DLPAiiïpîiï.—Sir John. i
roi.u E NEWS.

Wm. Black, Anson Black and Wm. 
Latch were charged with having made 
assignment of property to Wm. McSpadden 
in trust for creditors, and afterwards making 
use bf the property themselves. They 
pleaded not guilty. The ease was adjourn
ed until Tuesday.

For lighting on York street, Michael By 
was ordered to pay $3 and costs, $1 to be 
paid Mr. O’Grady for a broken pane of 
glass.

Designs anti Sketches Furbished. 
Commercial,

y. Is. mi3ipiii:e;Y,
J M D E RT Â K Eban

Hallway,By order, U>9 Yonge si.., Opp. Agnes ,ci
_______ cal!» promptly sitentUtd to.

t ■
Law,WM. EDWARDS,

Show,
Booh and Job Panting,

Of every description ere riled promptly in flnt- 
dass style.

Secretary.333;1
DetotMUlfiililli-iWto Ontario, Toronto,

man -I. YOUNG,ARTIFICIAL LIMBS-
!THE LEADING En';-, ce Je> Départie eat on Bay street, 

on,- * mmrtiuaüon.

IV. '.' CHANTS!
YOB CAN HAVE ’

Bfll Heals, Cireiiiars, Cards,
i 1-tc.y Pi'iuteil Clittaj) autl 

neat at

WAS UNDERTAKER,m un yosvk »ritu,i. '\
151 BAY ST., TORONTO.

£5”All Lees made by me have the 
Improved Take-Up Joints, and the 
vveaier can always tighten the 
Joints with a small Screw Driver, 
thereby presenting the noise that 

has always been a great trouble to the Wearer oi 
an Artificial Leg. Send for circular 240

•-

1HAN LAN IN NEW YORK. ^JTELj^PHO^E COMUNICATfON.

morn-

W.H. STONE!33 PARTNERSHIP NOTICES \

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE |G. 0. PATTERSON ft 60Funeral Director.
I

8 1

,4Notice is hereby given that the partnership hue- 
kecpcid'iuthe118 betWceu tbu «'«dersigucd hotel- FUNERALS F0RBM) jâ/ÉLfWflW

AT K BOOK AND JOB

219 VONGE STREET, Staam Printers & Publisiasra.
Borner of Simter St.

>,IC.--N|»cr ial itle nil on glveu to nlcli
mtfcr.i» where ice may be reqnfreil.

WOODBINE,Toronto, under the style of îLlUler & Osburo, is 

tins day dissnlvod by mutual Puisent.
Toronto, Jan. 7th, liai.

O

L. B. FELCHER.
__ robt. OuBl ItN.

uu^WUh^tsEnd:11 te roudu^d bv lh*

LEM FELCHER.

Fine worl. of Every Description '>
a Specially,

Attention given tv 1 took Work 
jiatos given on applies vm

39 AN1) A! MELINDA fnanorn, *

Why are go many going to 

Clancy’s, 234 aiul 23ti Queen 

street mast t Becjiuce he has on

50 Cents. THIS P \ PP 6? ■ f " * !®le and best
^lr»0gemeati can bejmade for Private : ^ ^rulturc. Tinware, &«.,

135 t Xofi?,r>r» adveni i„. msv be',tin- m the city. Moves bonght, Fold

or exchanged. •

b“Five humlred vvhirlrs pass the corner »-l 
Kim; ami \ ouur MtieH - ever\ «l i\,

« OlllitiViG tile pBupir 4>u lut-t
128

Esti-ANNOUNCEMENTS.

“spiritual mamifestahonsT
s/reet t̂Tt held at Ji04 wihmond

»IKh.ET WEST every Monday, Weduee 
day and Fnday evenings at 8 p. m.

Admission, - - -

âssa tv-/;
at the, Lowest Ratts.. The best Hearse v.nvU 

cftyPhC,Et commuaha==o with alt j j I- silver strain, tt;e sighted sea it crossed.
And ali the waves grer white, a« gleaming frost ___ 'rT*! 1

Lights the November erase Full sweet it runr tine i entered a boat 
From the fsr oc?.m v-here g singer true 

the way that Oq-heu- =1 ifed of old, 
lyn knew, 

t iudfl und cold, 
v ith IK* )’ dcP

1
ltdNo f the bt-auty li^r 
r half the ^ if L ut storiL y ,i 

That yi’i wiicd Iter paliil hruw with h> **■ 
hurt her onward to the fleece of gold.

No BIRTH.
r —On the 7th inst., the wife of James A. 

* Pi i4U-'r. bai l istel ; vt a aun.
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